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m- it .'V-Tworked 
- fvpr ni<’< - ^

Lrtff rivH Cix-krum 
pprf'Tmance as 

:ind lovai 
,k‘ is demonstrated! 
;  'll as thev ■

t.V (■,. rk in b e - 1

December 7 Nears 
As 2Ì3 Regisler 
To Donate Blood

4-H LiVeslock judges Take Sixth 

I lace i4s TecSii In Chicago Conicst

citiren̂  of Mills I 
it seem to me.

.Mtl'nu-.h Mills County never
I.......... 1 :k | b^i'ii rep resen ted  a '

Ti'.ternational Livestock Ex- 
.t! 'n at Chicago, this Coun- 
ll'.rstock judging team went 

Chleaao l.ist wê -k and, as 
'he grard champions of Texas, 

I appointments for those who will sixth place as a team
-— ■ I respond to the urgent need of i against the toughest comp>eti-
litpr titr.e t ja en pj êlr country for replenishment ' Hon the entire country could fTiater length and,

f r r m e n r io u s !  of serlously depleted b l o o d

With 213 persons registered as 
volunteer donors for the Decern-1 

f«iiht to be dorie bvj 7 visp of the American Red 
r  -e the bur-' Illoodmobile unit to Gold- 

,(ipe ardi ¡hwaite, the Mills County Chap-1 
 ̂ it the •me tlme,| ter of tlie American Red Cross | 

law enforcement j vi'ns busy thl.s week schedulln;''

Executive Sec
retary of the Red Cross locally, 
this week urged the desirability

 ̂ the tremendous 
, ;r liw enforce- . banks.

'a r e  ren derin g ! U rian  S m ith  
«crifici thev m.ust 

[ir.i<r =a'h service.
□owevei . I would ,
UiP Qu< dton of an . of having all donors register so 

field ]>!''itv Sheriff that times for their donaiion.s 
: ibl" for' can be set and so that the Red 

wh ,i;.so would I know how many
__  I technicians and nurses to send

to Ooldthwaltc with the Bloo<i- 
moblle—which will have It.s 
headquarters at the First Bap
tist Church.

offer.
As a team, the Mills County 

1-H Club boys toek second place 
in judging swine. They were 
ixlh In judging cattle. Despite

a* -; In judging cattle, Bobby 1 
. ■’  ̂ V IS r.i .' .'’th place I

ni'.:g -'¡I of the cmiestants^ 
.fid Dana Saylor was 15th In 
Mte i; dlvldi.al Judging of slieep.l 

rlon Reynolds and Bobby; 
lane Egger tied for ninth place 

in the individual judging of 
swine.

Tn« first ten places, in the 
order of ranking and starting 
■ ilh first Place, were taken at 
Chicago by the following 4-H 
Club teams: |

Oklahoma, Indiana, Maryland, | 
V.cst Virginia, North Dakota,

Noble Humphries 
Pleads Guilty To 
Driving Charges

Central Texas Ì dephone Co-op 

Gets Bright Green Lipht Prom REA

' ’f'hl,' Humphries, who filead-< T / i f c  ^
i  g-Jllty on Thursday morning ^

cas a red 3  T  
In GoldtliWaite

- <r, t dr many 
• lonsiblll- 

ftub' held and 
.iff Cuckrum also 

Jifrrr the Jail and 
^  -ay b*' Incarcer- 
i LiTlr.g quarters on 
. • of the Jail have 

bv order of 
Boners Court. New 

been put down, 
jtiis been piped In 

IHeary" Reeves, and
I decorating Job has 
taiffnrd and Wes-

It seems to me 
kjrcred living quar- 

(liil. the Countv and 
it to get together

I I competent man 
Irrre not only as 

|u as a night Dep-
who certainly Is 

knth so manv per- 
IbTf no regard for 

lafef, of others 
i Is a police officer

iB’.cntlon of start- 
Ho Sheriff Stubblc- 
C;,nts for a Job as 
Si who would have 

! In the Jail. But 
' that Countv and 

t;''s should get to- 
. with the Sheriff, 

liwis of this com- 
t County for help in 
ir.-'.t Neither Sher- 
W-tii nor Deputy 

I Cockriim can be 
It once Thev ought 
a;incp. A number 

I who believe in and 
|itcl order have been 

taoout this subject, 
i I decided to write 

I paragraphs— whiclj 
ws to the Sheriff 
i them. Now let us 
itooens since an 

I iPMUon has been

[Talks Again
•ith. who last week 
»icss almost to the 
Piessnes.s because a 
' had rendered him 
tthless. this week 

1 bright and cheery 
|hl» tonsils left at the 

 ̂licmorlal Hospital, 
' had regained hU 
I *<ain was able to 
iMrs. Smith, to do 

5_®®ith Jewelry and 
1 on the northeast 

* Square.
-ly-

"We expect some volunteers 
who may not have registered 
and they will be welcome,” Mr. 
Smith said. 'But It will help 
greatly if all volunteers regls‘,er 
in advance."

The Mills County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross has 
mailed the following Instruc
tions to those who have reglr' 
ered:

‘■Don’t eat fatty, fried or 
greasy foods for four hour.s be
fore giving blood. . . .  Do eat 
shortly before giving 'olood -  
tea or coffee with sugar but 
w i t h o u t  cream, carbonated 
drinks, peppermint candy, un
buttered toast or crackers, and 
fruit Juices."

Mrs. A L. Whittaker, Blood 
Program Chairman of the Mills 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross, said that all of 
tho.se who may need transpor
tation on December 7 to the 
Bloodmobile unit should tele
phone to Mrs. Jack Long at 
Ooldthwaltc 96 or to Miss Greta 
Sue Hines at Ooldthwalte 264. 
Mrs. Whittaker urged that all 
ladles who have been recruited 
as volunteer workers report for 
duty on time. Ail rtquesU for 
information or messages involv
ing possible changes of duty 
times on the part of the 'workers 
should be telephoned promptly 
to Miss Hines at 264—which is 
the office number at the Flr.st 
Baptist Church. Between now 
and the arrival of the Bloodmo
bile unit Miss Hines will main
tain a central Red Cross clear
ing house at the First Baptist 
Church—telephone 264.

Finel, last-minute details will 
be published in next week's 
Eagle as part of the program 
to make the December 7 visit of 
the Red Cross Bloodmobile a 
success.

Before the Mills County 4-K livestock judges left for Chicago 
they were presented with a check for $175.00 by Secretary 
Tommy Stewart of the Texas Aberdeen-Angus Association. 
Above Is the presentation scene showing, left to right, Davis 
Owens, Merlon Reynolds, Stewart. County Agriculture Agent 
George O. Reese, Bobby Zane Egger and Dana Saylor—Eagle 
Photograph by Mary Lou Long.

the fact that they never before 
had judged draft horses, the 
Mills County boys emerged 
from the competition at Chi
cago in a two-way lie for ninth 
place in Judging draft horses.

■'Our performance on sheep 
pulled us down." County Agri
culture Agent George O. Ree.se 
Said frankly after the 4-H 
jrdges returned home last Mon
day night. "We have no alibi. 
We just placed 21st In sheep 
judging and that hurt.”

At Chicago 28 States quali
fied lor tlie livestock judging. 
Ag.ainst the 112 representatives 
of tliosc 28 States. Dana Say
lor placed 14lh and Bobby Zane j 
Fgger 20th In Individual rank-

'■ I t V,I'tk b''f(ir^ Justice of 
the Peace E. A. Obenhaus to 
I’ lrge.s of driving an automo- 

Hlo "in willful ard wanton dis
regard of the rights and safety 
of others,” still was In the 
Mills County jail as the Eagle 
went to press thl.s week

(Yourg Humphries was fin
ally released Lite on Tuesday 
afternoon after he had posted 
bond.)
Young Humphries had been 

'rre.sted by .'¡herlff C. F. Stub
blefield and Deputy Sheriff 
Clyde Cockrum on Wednesday 
night of last week ( n a warrant 
that was Issued as the result 
of the e-’niplalnt of a citizen. 
Ixjwell F Burks. When he plead
ed guilty before Justice Oben
haus he was ordered to pay a 
fine of $35.00 and costs of $13 00 
for a total of $48 00. Upon fail
ure to pay the fine or post 

j bond, young Humphries was 
remanded to the custody of 
Sheriff Stubblefield.

At the time of his arrest on 
Wednesday night of last week 
young Humphries told the Sher
iff that his own automobile had 
"Just burned up” near Zephyr. 
By a seeming coincidence, one 
of Humphries’ brothers hap
pened along on the side road 
on which the car was reported 
to have caught fire and brought

Everybody w.gs a bit more 
cheerful early this week because 
some rain fell on Goldthw .l'e 
early Sunday morning and there 
was a bit more rain on Monday •'”<'n;itor Tom Connally. It means

Announcement that the Rural 
Kicctrifi. ation Admlniyi ration In 
Washington has gran'ed a loan 
of Sl.SiO 000.00 to Ihe Central 
Tcx:;.- Telephone Cooperative 
wa.r made on Friday of last week 
by President Willis A. Hill of 
tile Co-op

The official news wa.s received 
by Mr. Hill in the form of a 
telegram from United States

Harry Allen, who records raln- !lv t'.i Central Texas Tele-

Chickens Burned
Chief Jack Reid of the Gold- 

thwalte Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Everett Holland, Joe Bail
ey Karnes and Jess Moreland 
went roaring through the fog of 
last Saturday night to fight a 
fire in Wayne Roberts’ brooder 
house at Mullln. Unfortunately, 
several hundred chickens were 
destroyed In the fire. Sheriff 
C. F. Stubblefield Investigated 
at the scene.

----------- —o--------------

HAVE YOU REGISTERED 
AS A BLOOD DONOR?

Waste Paper Pick-Up Saturday 

Will Help To Beautify Cemetery
I maga-

iuMH * I zlnes. newspapers, cartons and
trt week unbound books and have them
« 01 Thanksgiving, .-eady for the Boy Scouts to 

I pick up on Saturday of this 
•lieOPEN *’°*^.week for the benefit of the

iRoundup
* spectacular cat- 

® on north Fisher 
Înenday night of 

*n‘n cows, steers, 
““ ‘ thing strayed 

Charles Harold 
With Joe Bill 

0 Charles Harold 
Sheriff c. p. stub- 
f*'* to the emer- 
'‘d Walter "Jake” 

and whUe a 
f  boys looked on 
oily, they herded 

,;o the back yard 
"  home. Eventual- 
«hen three doors 
own range.

haU(

week for 
Cemetery Committee of the 
Ooldthwalte Garden Club.

As he has done so generously 
on several past occasions. Jess 
Moreland will truck all of the 
waste paper that can be col
lected In MlUs County to Waco, 
where he will sell It so that the 
proceeds may be used to beau
tify the Ooldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mrs. John G. Berry, Chair
man of the Cemetery Commlt- 
r»e of the Garden Club, .said 
that persons who live out of 
town should take their waste 
paper to H. E. Moreland & Son 
on the south side of the Square 
In Ooldthwalte but PLEASE, 
M Berry said, don’t start tak
ing paper to the Morejar.ds un
til Saturday.

After Saturday go right ahead 
and flood Hugh and Jess More
land with all the paper you 
can lay hands on. But wait un
til Saturday so that storage 
room can be made for it In the 
Moreland warehouse.

As for persons who live In 
Ooldthwalte and who have 
waste paper, please Just put It 
on the front porch and the Boy 
Scouts will come along and 
pick It up, Mrs. Berry said.

If the paper In Ooldthwalte 
has not been picked up by the 
time darkness falls, please turn 
on the light on the front porch 
or In a front room of the house 
so the Boy Scouts will know 
that you have put out bundles 
of waste paper for them. Your 
Christmas present to the Oar- 
'rn Club’-s Cemetery Committee 
-BP be more waste paper than 
Jess Moreland has ever had to 
truck to Waco. Incidentally, the 
'•orrlands do their big part 
without charge of any kind.

TEXAS. New York. Illinois,
Michigan and California.

In the exhibition of Club 
calves at Chicago, Huntls Black,
.«on of Mr. and Mrs C. H. Black I Noble Humphries Into Ooldth- 
of Scallom. took fifth place In «’»Ite Soon afterwards he was 
its class with a white shorthorn I Plflted up by Sheriff Stubble- 
—an animal that fornnerly was 1 Deputy Sheriff Cock-
owned by the Wlgley Brother.« I Before being jailed young 
of Durenvllle. When the Wigleys: Humphries was given the alter- 
owned the calf. Its name was I ' '“Hve of posting bond, which 
Snowball I unable to do.

The team -D ana Saylor. M er-1 ,
ion Reynolds, Bobby Zane Egg- f « b e n h a u s
er and Davis O w enLleft Gold-
ihwalte for Chicago on Novem- ' transients by opera- 
her 17. On the way they visit-! 
ed the Unlvei .slty of IlIlnoLs I 
with Mr. Reese and a Percheron 
farm of Purdue University.
They started the return journey j 
from Chicago last Sundnv!

fall In Mills County for th e ; • C ioperatl-.e. which wUl
United States Weather Bureau. '■'f rural tirea.- In nine Coun- 
■said that the precipl.ation In *' v.Dli Gold hwalte a.s head- 
the early hours of Sunday mca.s- rjuarters, will be a 'Ing con
i'" 'nly .02 of an inch In Gold- ' * b".. ri lng and
thwaltc. On Monday afternoon , ' on; trui '.iim work can be ac- 
and .Monday night, _Mr. Allen } ' omjaisli. d 
said, he measured .33 of an Inch ‘ Shortly ai: 'r Mr Hill received 
of rain—making a total of .35 t''l< ;ram from Senator Con-
That also was the total for No- nally he a: •> received a joint
vember and for as far back a« 
many memories will go.

"When will It rain again?" 
Mr. Allen was asked on Tuesday 
of this week.

"I have no idea,’’ he rephed.
A report from Mrs. Jewel Ivy 

in Mullln on Monday said It was 
misting out there. Miss Pearl 
Crawford said the same thing 
about Chappell Hill, but she was 
In Ooldthwalte at the time and 
so there may be more on the 
subject In the Chappell Hill 
news next week.

The Eagle's Roy Lee Hill, who 
generally can be depended upon 
to report precipitation 3 V« miles 
southwest of Star, confessed on 
Tuesday morning that he was 
asleep during Monday night's 
rain and that he was so anxious 
to get to work on Tuesday morn
ing that he did not have a 
conference with hl.s Sam Henry 
Rahl rain gauge.

With most of Tex.us. Including 
Mills County, needing from five 
to ten Inches of slow, steady 
rain just to wet down the sub
soil. the precipitation of the

ti If' '̂raphic message from U. 8. 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Rrprc.>ent,iUve O. C. Fisher of 
the 21st Texas Congressional 
District.

In his telegram to Mr. Hill, 
Senator Connally wired the fol
lowing:

■ I am pleased to advise that 
the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has just granted a 
loan of $1.540,000.00 to your Co
operative to purchase new ex
changes, companies, etcetera; 
and for system Improvements 
for operating 1.789 miles of lines 
serving 3.394 rural subscribers 
in Mills. San Saba, McCulloch. 
Llano, Concho. Brown, Lam- 
p.g.'as, Hamilton and Comanche 
Counties. You will have seven
teen dial exchanges. Signed. 
Tom Connally, United States 
Senator."

Followin'; Is the joint tele- 
■rram from Senator Johnson and 
Ropresfntntivc Fl.rher:

“We have just been advised 
Ilia: th; Rural Electrification 
Admini.'.'ra ion li i.s cranted your

thes of the State Railroad; early part of this wei k was not I loan .•ippllcatton in the arftount
Commission. The charges con
cerned the operation of motor 
trucks in violation of State laws 
for the protection of highways. 

-----------------------------

sufficient to do more than show 
that rainfall had no. ceased 
altogether.

morning and arrived back 1« Gilliam Stai'S
Mills County Monday night—
after having acquitted them -! Gilliam was .selected as
selves proudly and after having' for the first all-23-A-
learned a lot. Including the fact conference football team at a
that fieople In States other than I ” ®̂‘ Hng that was held at Llano
Texas also raise livestock. j by officers and coaches of the __ _____ _____

Describing the trip after the j t’t' Monday night of this | and Mrs. Jim Cravey, who

H.WE YOU REGISTERED 
AS A BLOOD DO.N'OR?

Bramblett Reunion

pf SI 540,0r.0.00 to Improve and 
expand service. Retards. Signed, 
lyndon B. Johnson. United 
Statts Senator; and O. C. Fish
er. Ml mber of Congress.”

The really busines.s end of the 
n>'ws came In telegrams to Mr. 
Hill from Riggs Shepp>erd, Chief 
f the Telephone Division of 
he RL.A, and from William C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Bramblett 
had a fine time last Sunday 
when five of their eight children I R E A  Admlnlstra- 
were home for a reunion and to'  ̂ Their telegrams told Mr.

Hill
return of the team, Mr. Reese '̂ **’*'■ Selected at the meeting gpg moving to Georgia from San
.«aid that “while we worked 
most of the time there also wa.s 
■some fun.”

The team members toured the 
(Continued on Back Page.) 

--------------o--------------

Tooter Kelly Falls 
From Moving Auto

Kenneth Dale "Tooter” Kelly, 
3-year old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold K. Kelly, suffered pain
ful Injuries last Saturday night 
when he fell out of a car that 
was being driven at a sp>eed of 
about 40 miles an hour toward 
Pleasant Grove from Ooldth
walte. With his parents, his sis
ter, Carolyn Kay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Covington, “Tooter” 
was off to a family gathering 
when the door of Mr. Covington’s 
car flew open and out fell the 
heir to the Kelly fortunes.

Cut, bruised and bleeding, 
Tooter was rushed to the Child
ress Clinic where treatment In
cluded a score of stitches above 
his lip and at the back of his 
head. Tooter also suffered leg 
injuries but no bones were 
broken. It will be quite a while 
before he feels himself again 
but he is doing as well as can 
be expected, considering that 
he is fortunate not to be In hos
pital. When Tooter left the 
Oovlngton car so abruptly he 
and his companions were about 

iRht miles out from Ooldth
walte.

for the second team were Ver 
non Whitley, defensive guard; 
James Partridge, tackle; Hob
son Miller, end; and Wasme 
Wicker, center. The meeting 
was attended by Coaches Carl 
Knox and Jack Locklear of the 
Ooldthwalte High School Eagles.

that the loan papers and 
;thcr documents were on the 

way to Goldthwaite to be exe
cuted. Their telegrams were the

Santa Claus, With Real Reindeer, 

Will Visit Here On December lOth

Bernardino, Cal. Children pres
ent for the reunion In addition 
to Mrs. Cravey were Mrs. B ill! *̂ bat actually gave the nice.

big and bright green light to 
I he I fficers and directors of 
the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative. Mr. Shepperd, In
cidentally, Is a Texan. He Is 
from Merkel and Is Interested 
in .-cclrg his home State have 
the best possible system of rap
id communication.

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Yeager and L. B , C. H., and J. 
C. Bramblett, all of Goldthwaite. 
The Craveys visited many rela
tives and friends In Mills Coun
ty while they were here.

What probably will be the 
first visit by Santa Claus to 
Goldthwaite will come at ten 
o’clock in the morning of Mon
day, December 10. On that visit, 
of course, Santa Claus will 
come to check up on the deport
ment of small hopefuls who 
expect a really business visit 
from him on Christmas Eve.

The December 10 visit by Kris 
Kringle has been planned as 3 
result of Influence that has been 
brought to bear by a number 
of Ooldthwalte merchants who 
have an Inside track with the 
merry old gentleman.

On the morning of December 
10, when real, live reindeer will 
)'.)1I S.nnta .Claus Into Ooldth- 
'valte, there will be candy and 
I'uits for the youngsters. V. C. 

Bradford, who Is one of the men 
who has a drag with Santa 
Claus, said that since the dis
tinguished visitor will have bis 
own reindeer he, Mr. Bradford.

.will not yield to the temptation 
to appear In the December 10 
Christmas parade aboard Bruce 
Perry’s horse which, so far as 
available records show. Is the 
only horse ever to have had 
Mr. Bradford as cargo.

The really nice part of the 
big doings that are being ¡Plan
ned for the Goldthwaite Square

Commissioners Okay 
Proposed F-M Road

At a specLil meeting last Sat
urday morning the Mills County 
Commissioners Court adopted a 
re.«olutlon providing that the 
County will do its part in pro
viding a right-of-way for a new 
farm-to-market road that is to

at ten o’clock on the morning | built from the end of spur 
of December 10 is that Santa 
Claus keeps his favorite rein
deer right here In Mills County.
They are Dancer, Prancer, Dun- 
der and Blitzen, and when they 
are not busy with Santa Claus 
on his official duties they board 
at the ranch of Grady Caroth- 
ers on Rt. 2, Ooldthwalte. Mr.
Carothers Is one of the hlghe.«t 
ranking assistants to Santa 
Claus because he makes fre
quent annual trips to Alaska 
where he arranges for proper 
reindeer to be available to 

(Ccmtlmied on Back Page.)

183 at Star to Moline, a dis
tance of seven miles. Notifica
tion of the action by the Com
missioners has been sent to 
State Hlghw.iy Engineer D, C. 
Greer at Au.«tln. Tnc Commis
sioners also canv.B.ss-d the re
turns from the November 13 
constitution."! .Tmend’""nt elec
tion which iiow wiil be .civifled 
to the Secretary of State by 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter. 

------------- o-------------
HAVE YOU REGISTERED

AS A BUMJD DONOR?

t. .I



T h e  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E ' . , -----------
AM)

__  THE  .MULLIN ENTERPRISE  
AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER

KSTAUU.^IIKI) 1S‘M
î ibIUii7d'l:ver%”'irida\ at (loldthwalurMllls rountv, Tex.a»

II K. I KINS — inri'OK AM) ri HI lSIlKK
Slnjile Copies JO*-’
Hub-senp; ."! Months, Jl.OO — 6 Months $1.50
BubBerlption. Per A’oar iin odv .ncei __  $2.50
Outsicif T'X . Per Yi.,;- iln tvan ci .  _ $3.00

~  MF.MKKIi. TK.VAS I'HFSS ASSCH'lATION
i:ntt-red a.s Sceond-i lass .Mail .Matter at the I’ost Office in fiold- 
ttiHaite, Texas, under the .\ct i>f CoiiRress, .March 3, 18*!).

•A (iKFAT STFI» FOliW.MiD"
iNcws that work can actually beyin on makini; 

the i L-ntral Texas Telephone Cooperative an ac
complish. J fact is wonderful news. With a federal 
ItMii' -f (a) granted to the Co-op by the
Fural bh ctrificatii'ii Administration, a vast area 
of seiif'.il Texas that includes all or part of nine 
C .unti, as,tired of m<;di rn, dial telephone ser- 
V,. ,, Sin.e k1 (.'immunication-. arc so vital to the 

■ ' 'id •- dwsltarc >'f anv region. Presi
de .a W. A. Hill of the (hjiitral Te.xas Telephone 

P- ,ve was speakini  ̂ wisely when he said that 
the sprantine; "f a loan bv the UF \ to the Co-op is 
■‘a .tep forward."

Since Goldthwaite is the headquarters of the 
C >-nn this community will benefit. But so will every 
*ar”' laiich home into which the lines of the new 
enterprise will stretch.

It i- iitit to be expected that the system will come 
inti bcinL; simply bv the wavini; of a maqic wand. It 
t' ok eiehr. .-n months of hard work to brim; thc'Ccn- 
tra! 7e\a- Telephone Cooperative to the stai ê of the 
iqrantine of a federal loan—to the providing of the 
money that is so necessary to any such enterprise.

I

!!
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I sp

W lifN  TH E Oi l) BIRHi
W.AS YOrNGEB

10 YEARS AGO-
iT;iken From EaRlc Files of 

November 28. 1941 )
Th ffillmclnp .selectees from 

Mills rountv will leave on 
F  >'tMrber 9 for Dallas to be In- 
hi.’i.’d Into armv service;

1 v l! I.eaver Hodires. WUlle 
T’>'trihard Sclioer, .lame.s N.
''.T.lev. .Toe Alton Kemp, Norma 
I -e Mo.sler, R'lbert Lee Hashaw.

The people or the Prlddv 
rommunliv served TlianksBlv- 
Ine dinner to about one hun-

-I'd 'Oldiers from Camp Bowie, 
on Thursday, November 20.

Jerry Walker, who was oper- 
.'’ •ed I'M recently for appendl- 
I'Ms !.■; Improving.

Mr. ard Mrs. Charles Thomp- 
:'in. Sr . have moved to their jltnown as 
' rm at Levlta.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Thnmp-
11. Jr., and children. W'ayne 

auii Ima Joyce, have moved to 
.Athens.

Mr and Mrs Whley 5f. .Tohn-

IAntelope Gap» last Sunday was 
mended by a large numbi'r of 
jcople from Goldthwaite and 
.Isewhere, ns well as the people 
I that community.
Rock work has been comnlet- 

d on J. V. Cockrum's new 
.ipera hou.se and garage build
ings, the beams have been pul 
in jxisltlon for the support of 
:he alrdome and the buildings 

111 .on be completed.
There was a .slight accident 

it ihc corner of Lee and Fifth 
Sund.iy afternoon when a car 
from Llano ran Into G N At- 
klr.'.un's car. brc.iklng a '.vhccl 
and doing other damage.

Mrs. W. A. Bayley spent 
Thursday with relatives In 
Lometa.

•Mrs. j .  \v Robert.s went to 
'■.ICO Thursday to attend the 

Baptist convention 
O F. Goorhvln. late of Crock

ett, has moved to Goldthwaite 
■nd win occupy the residence 

the Owen Prlddv 
place on South Parker Strr*t 

Charlos Gardner, who has 
been serving as tclegiaph opor- 
r ’or at Lometa for r couple of 
months came home this week 
for a visit.

Ie..s. Carroll and wife arrived

GIEST

EDITORIAL

(editor's Note- Just as th» 
o'l'otrv ,Ts a whole Is deenlv 
),ite-es'ed In the nollttsa! fii- 
* ro. t ' anv of IT ® S'-n îtor 
To-" Co'-pnllv there also Is 
on-t 0 i d iut-îc.s' in what 
u'av lie .ilie.ad for .Sneaker
Fp." P;i tv.un another Tex- 
-n who I-' 111 tue water baek 
hor"!- p,r.p,|r., of the nreat 
r w in the Deeincratlc Partv 

T ” man end 
'he ■ Queer Deal" The folluw- 
in- article hv Fult -n Lewis, 
J r ,  take« the noslilon that 
Rticaker R,i\burr. “has been 
a'-av from the 
long ")

T h e  E i i f l e ' \  b
By The HJitor

Unless Americans, no matter 
where they live, make It their 
business to apply the brake,-- 
cirastitally on the runaway and 
reckle.ss pollcUs of unlimited 
government, as It Is represented 
nowadays by the Queer Dir.iV' 
In Wa.shlngion, we are headed 
lor disaster.

Government Is spending at | 
such a rale In tlie United ¡States 

I that It mils’ bring

! "'l.Mrue.'̂ rP̂ ^̂ ion,
fra  inn t t i e‘ i

' lot"’ ,<’o;u ,r K'-ra
iln.. rii i- 'iV

fari he. eJ

rer-.J iiiu.ir;.

ng g rea t joy  to ! Hi there'*!," 
cjnefh too 1 th e  K rem lin . All o f th e  spenri.ng ' v. h..ii„,r 
^ o '.in  UK) , (hl» sD enainR uf your m oney kjì*

ureal joy to

^ - ................. ^  I .  • jr\i\o undjf
i or it results In saddling morl-i i'T ’ t<pans;un

By I I »,TO\ i rWIS, Jr.
gtiges on the futures of our 

' children and uf our gr.indchll- 
dren.

■ u " 111 be honored on their 
fiftieth wedding anniver.sarv on j from Kan.sas yesterday for a 
‘̂ ni-.d. v. Nov. 30. 19^1. With a ' ''It to relatives Mr Carroll is 

a eiven by their children at a brother of Sam Carroll and 
i>’.e We.avrr Lrdae In Big Valley! formerly lived In this county, 
.''•'i.day afternoon from 2 to 5.,' J . H. Saylor hr„s adopted
.‘>11 frPnds are Invited.

R. V l.ltMepage and Joe Huff-
phins for the new hotel build
ing he is to erect on the .site of 

and .several friends from'.'he O'd Saylor house, better

IPinsr Siv'a’ter Sam Riivhurn.. --------
; . ■ p l it i ia l  .‘ oo ih h ig  sirup T h e  p o lit ic ia n s  a re  s*arU u^ 
.1 ■ m i-d  him  n u l'e  a re p iita -  a g a in  to  p lead  w ith  th e  citizen.s

•h r  In W.i.sl.tuRl n. h as h e rn  for m ore votes to  keep th em  in
"•• IV f 'l'-n  th e  Sou th  too lone, o ffic e . So  th is  Is a good Im e for 
r i s  p ar v lovaltv  plea a t th e  ' very A m erican  to  m ak  • up hh-

I , . , , ' ,, | ( so i 't l ie rn  O ov - m ind th a t h e  w ill req u ire p oll-
■rt ors lit th e  fuse th a t blew up H clans who a re  seek in g  votes to 

V »A'lintH- i'f fui’ firm ly  on record  a.s to  w here
Pre.sldent T ru m an  th a n  h ad  ‘' ' ' “ nd in  th e  fa c e  o f the

• •, 1. .’.f.i r
-- . ’•li :i J me:. TH r-. . of

•ui'ith Carolina wa.s alre.idv on 
•■•■(•(■i l with . hint that the 
.‘’ot.thern uuvimors v.ie.iUl go 
11  V ■ r Pte !';-i.- Truman a: 
tlu r. nTer nee Hr bi'lleVi d that 
ihi S- ii'h ” oulriti't rc.illv get 
down to v.-te-k on the admlnl.s- 
tr.ition uiitil ii'rmg But Rav- 

' : off amt for hi-
pains got "saii-std“ right back 
nv experts in the busii.ess Ncr..
•hrre will be no le t-u p  throu gh  
:'J52 I

'I';

p. int,- :F"1 ¡(.j. • -J

unt’- V;
lo- i"'.‘o i
In ■ .'MDio; tA

■Th ic,-

ehalleiige to restore IhLs country 
•o financial sanity. Senator Tom 
Connally already has hid an 
I ml.ssary In Goldthwaite. Son- 
a'or Connally himself will speak 
in Brownwoed on Monday night | 
of next week—when the etlitorl 
Intends to a.sk him .some Itertl-j 
nent questions face to face.

-- Miur-..
- :p, hf.

■ ahi
'  t I'll- own,r to ;
‘dHers and I'.'l

ptero?a-!V(,
manats itat.

About

limi' however.

Miss Hope Tullos She expects 
to remain all winter.

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
John Keese are holding open 
house for their parents Tues
day afternoon from 2 to 6, Dec. 
2. at the family home, to cele
brate their golden wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J  F. Dennis 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anrlversarj’ November 16. at 
their home east of Goldthwaite. 
All of their children, together 
with 17 grandchildren, were 
V 1th them to help celebrate 
this grand occasion. Their 
children are: Joe Dennis. Rang
er; Mrs Harry Fields. Cana
dian: Mrs C A. Horton, Talpa; 
Tommie Dennis. Moline; Mrs. 
John Neal. Hollis, Oklahoma, 
Walter Dennis, Goldthwaite; 
Mrs. Leonard Archer, Anson; 
Mrs. Barton Head and Mrs. 
Jes.se Moreland, Brownwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ray

the best outline ihatj , 
the editor ha.s seen on ’he pro
fligacy of the ‘’Queer Dvai" and 

1 It.s many battalions of spenders 
apiM'tired lust Sund.iy in the 
Houston Chronicle. I was cn

..  . ............................ anti- pditorial that was entitled: “Six
J  I known as the Doughtry hotel Tni.nan DcmiKrats ate In much Years — 260 Billions ” It ;,hould7 t iro were on a few days num., . . reading for every |>cr-

has any c mcern lor 
tppens In th» luture.

___ __ _...»  pithy editorial from lust
building I rrai.T disgusted with the Prcsl-| Sunday's Houston Chronicle is

 ̂ dent formed splinter parties reprinted In the paragra^tis be-

' i wf-i;
üiunD:

I . U U  \ J I I  H  i r w  t i u s i v ,  . .

In Llnno County. They returned »nfl workmen arc already better pi liticaf .shape * "than T
last week, each having bagged f’ngaced In the preliminaries Hiev wire in 1943 During that ,son” who Tu 
a deer. incident to the erection of th e . agaln.st the Fair Deal vi hat hanix

1'*'>'T“ ni'‘trati<in So u th e rn  r 'm o - ,  T h a t  pithy
Miss Aurlel Tullos returned to 

1 California with her brother-ln-
, , ,  i i T -  r i_ ■ l-i", Floyd Heart, where she will
.Much more work lies ahead. Fnamecrin« for »he | vi.sit her .sisters. Mrs Heart and 
telephone system must be completed. Contracts are 
to be neijotiated for the construction and the pur
chase of supplies. It is probable that the system will 
have to be built a little at a time. .Mr. Hill has warn
ed that many steps are yet to be taken and that time 
will be required before all of the subscribers can 
have their dial telephones in operation.

However, a great deal of preliminary work has 
been done. In the task of creatini; the Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative, Mr. Hill has had working 
with him X’ice President Warren P. Duren, Secre
tary Trncst F: '̂ i’ilson, and Directors Delton Bar
nett and Walter ,|. .Marwitz. Only those who have 
followed their efforts on a day-to-day basis can 
know just how much hard work has been done and 
how anxious the period of waiting has been. As j 
more time passes, they will have the satisfaction of 
knowin” that thev have made a tremendous contri
bution to the highest welfare of central Texas.
Meanwhile, they are to be thanked for the efforts 
thev h.7Vi.’ made. F'specially effective was the recent 
trip u Washington by .Mr. Wilson and Mr. Barnett 
who, in the course of a stav of three working weeks |Rut*d and baby of Fort worth

were week-end guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Rudd.

Bobby Gerald Wilson of Sum- 
mltt. Miss., left Monday after 
spending a week with his cous
in. Mrs. R. E. Worley, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Chesser received 
the good news that her grand- 
■son, Lieut. Norman J. Chesser, 
has landed safely In the Philip
pine Islands, where his com
pany will be stationed for the 
winter.

Mrs. Henry Featherston has 
received an announcement of 
a baby daughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hexesman In 
a Houston hospital. Mrs, Hexes
man will be remembered here 
as Miss Ruby D. Bennlngfleld.

David Hill left Wednesday for 
Austin to spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his sisters. 
The trip was a birthday pres
ent from his parents.

Miss Magdalene L,ong and 
Coke Long of John Tarleton, 
wAio are both making an “A 
average, spent Thanksgiving In 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Long.

tional capital, did much to expedite the 
i f the federal loan.

in thi’ 
grantm

N'dw that the loan has been made, there will be 
news of progress each week. The hard work is not 
over b\ ny means. So much remains to be done that 
the same spirit of service that has hrought the Cen
tral Texas Telephone Cooperative to its present 
stage will have to be continued. 'X'e are certain that 
it will he continued.

I’CRUC RKiHT TO INFORMATION
At a time, when, on all levels of government, all 

too many elected public servants try to suppress news 
at the source and pass out for the people only the 
information that they think will help to get them 
elected again, the procedures of Superintendent H. 
Howard Homsley of .Mullin are refreshing.

Last week’s Eagle reported how .Mr, Homsley is 
following a policy of complete candor in his relations 
with the Board of School Trustees and with the citi
zens of the .Mullin Independent School District. In 
addition to making financial reports available to all 
persons concerned, Mr, ffomsley also makes avail
able to the public the agendas or programs for School 
Board meetings and he follows them up by issuing 
the Minutes of such meetings so that the people can 
know not only what matters were up for considera
tion hut what actions were taken; what decisions 
were reached.

'X’e believe that if all public servants would be 
as candid with the public as Mr. Homsley has proved 
himself to he, there would be a great deal more con
fidence in those who are responsible for the adminis
tration of public affairs.

This country has suffered too much during the 
past 20 years from a ‘‘Papa knows best” attitude on 
the part of public servants. It ought not to be a mat
ter of having an official decide what the public 
should know. The public is entitled to full and frank 
information cn all matters of public concern.

One of the best evidences labeled Dlxlecrats.' low Please read fhem—they are
that this Is a good fruit coui.try situation Is reversed todav.' extremely Important to you and 
Is a sample of the fruit pro
duced and that was the evidence 
submitted to the Eagle this week

Pro-Truman Democrats arc 
-ut of power and are now do-

lo your children.

During the administrations of............... « 1,..̂  — ft" V...O the splintering In fact. In the 31 presidents from Waahlng-
by Dr. Myra L. Everly. who Austin, Texas, recently -R ay - 1  ton to Roosevelt inclusive, cov- 
ore.sented us with a large pear burn's home state—a group of erlng a period of 156 years, the

_____   „ rvopiv pro-Truman Democrats quit United States government col-
K j the regular political m a c h i n e ) .000 In taxes
heme In this city. I ^̂ .d formed something called.

J  C. Darroch has been In , ipe -Loyal Democrats " administration of Presld“ni Tru-

m r ^ n e r 'T i r b u M n r r ' l« a W r u g h r n | !,'‘l ‘u T \ e f ^ r S  ^ f t  “ 'c'o.re?t‘rd“Ing after legal b i.ln ^ . from calling the splinter group
The German Church at Prld- Dlxlecrats instead they said the other words, during six

dy, known as the Becker, Loyal Dtmocrats had foresworn administration of
Mniintnin Church Is nearing party and were using the President Truman, 'ho fc^ ra l Mountain Church. Is neartng Democrat Illegally. | collected *12.0C0 -̂
completlon and when finished' . — '  i OOC.OOO more In taxes than It
It will be among the best and One deep-rooted and vital during the entire jils-
most up-to-date church house (action in Southern political ,°7ta‘klng  ̂office"**^' preceding
In the county. Its members misunderstood over the country i _   ---
should be proud of it and generally. To the Southerner During the preceding rdmln-
.ihould praise their building the Democratic party Is no pol-

. . *> » niiichlni* nrp inP Wnr 1812, tri? MpXlCflncommittee for their un-tlrlng War. the Civil War. the Spanlsh-
efforts. I f,iai structure based on anibi- "'crld  Aar 1 end

I lions of individual politicians.' "o rld  War II, and a wcrld-
' r  Is an almost religious faith.

__________ _

prrdictni r .J
r ‘4'juld bf ■ 
riuniA*

’-'tr.rr.Uûkî .

fnr i ! :
V - ••

imp
roum ry

All rhat i5 n, ^

* S*aifs Into spi»! 
■'•1‘If lii'o  bankruptcT | 

HI.1 prediction jefn 
comlm- closer and cl j 
aliz.i'ion.

51 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files. 

December 1, 1900.)

the residence of Mrs.

REGISTER AS A BLOOD DONOR!

35 Y EA R S A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

November 25, 1916.)
J. R Clark was here from 

Mullin one day this week, look
ing after business matters.

Miss Carrie Alvis writes to 
have the Eagle sent to her at 
Crews, where she is teaching In 
the public school.

County Clerk Summy has Is- 
'ued marriage license since last 
report to Erich Seigmond and 
Miss Martha Hein; Jess Aflrd 
and Miss Susie May Kirby; 
M D. Strickland and Miss Sue 
H. Edder; C. R. Massey and 
Miss Stella Meeks.

The dedication of the new 
Baptist Church at Scallom

which represents a costly cause u i f s  what they mean, w'nether 
' In which culture and ior'.unc thev say so or not.
, were lost nearly a century ago. f-'or years now the big po’lMcal 

but the principles of which sttlll machines of the North, whether 
 ̂ i principles of local run by Boss Flynn of th» BronxT. A. Renfro and Mrs H er-, self-government. , or B  >.ss Pendergast and his heirs

ring of San Saba County, were, — ;—  of Kan.sas City, have abu»ed the
m'lrripH tu t Frldav evening That Is why the Soutnern re- Southern Democrats who hold married last Friday evening, knuckle under to that jiarly principle» must come
November 23. 1 edicts about party loyalty from first They abused It by usln.

O W Hoover and Ml.ss Lou, President Truman delivered by the loyalty of Southern Demo-i 
Fields both of Belton arrived Is why the reg- crau to the name Democrat;!

‘ 7  , „ * J  „  ular Southern Democrat looks to cloak a betrayal bv cheapin this city on Saturday even- j imnn )Vi<» rmi-ar-» — -------  hlevery and w’holesale
—  -------  iiiiiuviice peddling; by the pro-1Carrie! as using the name Democrat motion of socialism and the, 

w),i*oi,»r »« Q-no o’clock Rf.v coddling of communlr->V nit£lKi*r sit y.vU OCiOCK, K"V.  ̂ qJ th#* SnntVipm c.
G. W. Oartman officiating.

J. F. Prlddy, a successful 
farmer of the Cow House coun
try and a son of J. T. Prlddy, 
was In this city Tuesday.

Ml.sses Ida Trent and Lena 
Greenwood made the Eagle of
fice a pleasant call Thursday.
Miss Ida has taken a position 
in the bank and will assume 
her duties Monday morning.

O W. Bourland and family 
left Wednesday for their new 
home at Richland Springs We,n.,cKing mv Dog At 
regret very much to see th is ' Byrnes aiicl most of the South- 
good family leave and wish for 1 governors ought to revive 
them much pleasure In their

A f» »’ more ye»n  ̂
acy such .as we hare h; 
ly and thU country î “ 
tra te . willing to turiil 
muntsm or *ome otb 
dictatorship u  the cq  

Our American 
ernm ent wm  foundrti 
m aenlflclent concept 
which th " people hats 
l lb e r y  and prosperity | 
durlnv the thousanih L 
of history’ which pr^ 
establi.shment 

But the dream b 
after day more of the! 
cep’ s w’hlch made th4 
great arc being forgot$ 
the people turn t'3 
.sy-tcrrui which have prt, 
Iriiidi’quacy a thousund| 

Instead they should 1 
our government refurrii 
ba.>i:i' American pnnr;;i 
m.idi us sreat

L'niesi Americans 
bruiivht to realiM lhf| 
m  ss " f  the situation 
Ls little hope tor tho 

A C' untry. like an 
1 Continued on Page

------------- ----- - lu vioax a oeirayai by ch’jap,1. i.iio oil oaiuiuay vvi-ii-j upon the newest .splinter group ufilitlcal thievery and wholesale,
Ing’s train and were married at • —the Loyal Democrats of Texas influence peddling; by the pro-1

. J ___  “■ ” "■ notion of socialism and the,
r ......— 1------ .F-.va coddling of communlrm. And |

of the Southern Democrat ate they abused the loyalty of the; 
anti-Truman and will remain Southern Democrats once again 
anti-Truman so long as the when President Truman sent 
greedy, corrupt and fllth-rldden Speaker Sam Rayburn South for 
jxilitlcians In the North control a political pitchman’s chore, 
the party. In the South neither When Rayburn went to Little 
political nor religious principles Rock, the Fair Dealers smirked 
can be abused with Immunity, and their publicity pipe lines In- 
And that Is exactly what Oov- to press and radio grew tremu- 
ernor Byrnes said at the con-| lous over the prospect that the 
ference, and what Senator Har- revolt would be squelched. All 
ry Byrd of Virginia has been you can hear now Is their 
saying all along. I whimpering and a loud laugh

--------  1 clear across the South.During the Wilson admlnls-,
tratlon an obscure song of th e ,-----------------------------------------
day was made famous. The; 
words were, “You’ve Got to Quit ■
Kicking My Dog Around,’’ and'

WHAT HAPPi 
TO THAI 

PINT OF Bl( 
YOU WERE 

TO GIVE'
aiMi* io«cti mom •o>« )

H.WE YOC REtlitT 

AS A BUHiD DÔ

new home
Miss Daisy Queen, who Is 

teaching the Kelly school, spent 
last Sunday with her home 
folks here.

J . D. Harris this week bought 
the J . A. Austin store building 
on Fisher Street now occupied 
by Prater and Oeeslln.

John Shaw of Georgetown, ac
companied by his sister. Miss , ------ — - *■>- «•‘'pv'!
Ida, arrived In this city Tuesday i fo move to town about the 15th. 
night to spend some time with! Effle Hester Is expected

friend to the Elagle. Tuesday he 
presented us with five quail 
which he klllled that after
noon, and we certainly appre
ciate the treat.

Jas. M. Bowden and wife of  ̂
Edwards County arrived In the . 
city yesterday afternoon to ' 
remain several days with rela
tives.

I Judge Head tells us he hopies* ^  --------  •

her sister, Mrs. A. A. Hufstutler.
Luther Rudd has returned 

from a protracted stay In 
Comanche County. He Is a 
most exemplory young man and 
we are glad to have him with 
us again.

Wash Bonner, the cattle and 
sheep man of the Lometa coun
try, was transacting business In 
the metropolis the first of the 
week.

E M 
this week.

B K. Weaver of Big Valley 
was a Goldthwaite visitor Tues
day.

A E. Weathers Is Indeed a

to arrive on this morning’s 
train to remain until tomorrow 
night with relatives and friends 
In this city.

G. 8 . Chapman and family, 
late of Weimar, now occupy the 
Squires' residence In this city. 
They are sojourning here for 
the benefit of Mr. Chapman's 
health. |

E. M. Taylor has had his bar- , 
ber shop

Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to youii 
loved ones. ¿ f i r

enlarged and will 
Geeslln visited Dallas | *tlti another chair to accomo

date hlB Increased patronage.
Rev. J. A. Biggs, the new 

Methodist minister, writes that 
he will occupy hla pulpit tomor
row.

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E. B. ADAM
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY — aOtDTHWAITi,

m
.farti: 
1 boni 

[ Rath'
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such
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im  of (Hubs ilnd Social Events
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or After 5 P. M., No. 87W.

f,e featherston Wont Tell

m' C. G, Proposed To Her!
, family parties are 
[home of Mr. and
»atherston on the 

'4dan at Christmas 
"such a party

on Thursd&y 
i,irh lch  some peo-

js Thank.sslvlng 
I that called for an

showed there
j, for a  fam ily

"',use Thanksglv- 
yrar marked the 

of the arrival 
..jirrstnn In Mills 
I'.ji, 50th annlver- 

»rrlval of Mrs. 
That may not 

jtbe reason for the 
rKwember 22 but It 

I for a story—
.  must be p refaced  

rtatement th a t  I t  
[¿dertake to  go In to  

branches o f th e  
: and Moreland fa m -

150 years ago that 
.-it-on came to Mills 
; her parents Isaac 

|(ofeUnd and Emily 
sUnd, and seven 

sisters Another 
was bom after 

settled In Mills 
came from the 

Valley of Virginia 
I of greener pastures 
(PromLied Land,” as 

' • n put ft. They 
illy ties here.

«before Lsaac Thom- 
i and his family set- 

1 Piemnt Grove his 
cle" Joel, had come 

■btd come because his 
;hw, the late George 
! Simpson, had come 

Is Mills County 
the War Between

by the way, was 
fit the night the 
ids arrived by train 
ill with Just their 
Btchen equipment 

After he met 
ids. Uncle Joel for- 
he had parked his 
horse' After I.saac 

kcrrland, a complete 
had hflfied Uncle Joel 

wagon, the expedl- 
df f'T Ploa.sant Grove.

turn hack to 
' becau.se Uncle Joel 

-'•s way He had to get 
to put him and 

Mwly-arrlved More- 
'  Virginia on the 

t from Goldthwalte to 
Drove I
' time, C. G. Feather- 
»a old-timer In Pleas- 
t He had arrived In 
the Thanksgiving Day 
*lth his parents, 

Hor.tgomery Feather-

lYour Serv ice  
! Goldthwaite 
Laundry

WH MAYTAG 
OMvnc W.ASHERS 
' k'ash. Rinse And 
Damp Dry in
*5 minutes.

tthis New Service.

M e. KOEPF, Mgr.

ston and Amanda Jane Rich
ardson Featherston. They had 
come from Boone County, Ar
kansas, — also In search of 
greener pastures — but they 
were somewhat delayed because 
they had to wait for C. G. 
Featherston’s little brother to 
grow old enough to travel.

Now comes romance. The 
Isaac Thomas Morelands set
tled on what now Is the Will 
Moreland place In Pleasant 
Grove. A very close neighbor 
was the boy known as C. O 
Featherston. Just how Mr. and 
Mrs. Fealher.stop met Is a mat
ter for argument. C. G. says he 
was out of the County when 
Blanche claims they met. So 
let us leave the argument lie, 
along with the secret of why 
Blanche just won’t tell how 
and where C. O. proposed. It Is 
enough to know, without any 
argument, that they were mar
ried on January 22, 1905, by 
the Rev. W B Moon who, at the 
time, was Pastor of the Center 
City Methodist Circuit. After a 
couple of years In Plea.sant 
Grove, C. O. and Blanche 
moved to their own ranch on 
the Caradan Road, where they 
have been ever since. The pre
cise date of their settling In 
Caradan was January 10, 1907.

If you think this story was 
easy to get, please be advised 
that while C. O. was talking to 
a reporter, Mrs. Floyd (Margie) 
Manuel, Blanche, and Miss 
Mae Featherston were all talk
ing at the same time while, at 
the same time, shushing each 
other. That made the poor re
porter about as confused as 
Uncle Joel Moreland had been 
50 years ago when the delega
tion of Isaac Thomas Morelands 
arrived from Virginia.

As for the celebration at the 
C. O. Featherston home on 
Thursday of last week, those 
who were present were;

Mr. and Mrs. I. Z Woodard 
of Brady and their children, 
Betty Carol and Bob. Mrs 
Woodard Is the former Izetta 
Featherston.

•Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker of 
Pottsvllle Star Route and their 
children, Mary Ruth and John 
Charles. Mrs. Parker Is the 
former Ruth Featherston. The 
l>arty marked the debut of John 
Charles Parker. He !.■• le.ss than 
.six weeks and his entry Into the 
social whirl began on Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Manuel. 
Mrs. Manuel Is the former 
Margie F’ealherston. She has 
been mentioned previously In 
this story.

Mrs. Charles Featherston. She 
Is the former Edna Roberts. 
Charles, a son of C. O.'s, could 
not attend the party because 
he Is In boot camp at the U. S. 
Naval Training Center at San 
Diego, Cal. It was too bad he 
could not have attended the 
party since it was held on his 
23rd birthday anniversary.

Miss Mae Featherston, a 
daughter of the C, O.’s. She 
was home from the school 
teaching In which she Is so 
happy at Crane.

James Moreland of Brown 
wood, a nephew of Blanche.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Grady 
of Brownwood. Mrs. O'Orady Is

Seventeen Attend 
Reunion Of GHS 
Class Of 1948

“Gene” Longs Bride Wore Pastel 

Pink Wool With White Accessories

hat happened to that 
V« pint of Blood 
were ooino to Give ?
*>MI0 roicu »lOOD OONOI nOVIAMI

Y O U R  R I D  C R O S S  T O D A Y

^ntributed As A Public Service By

D u r e n  F u r n i t u r e  ,
PHONE NO. 9

!<EXT d o o r  t o  p o s t  o f f i c e

Seventeen persons, including 
Mark Daniel, the two-months 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Daniel, attended the fourth 
reunion of the Goldthwaite 
High School Cla.ss of 1948 at the 
Hangar on Friday night of las* 
week. Just when the fifth re
union will occur has not been 
definitely decided but tho.se who 
attended the get-together last 
Friday night expre.ssed hope 
that the Christmas holidays 
wruld provide opportunity for 
some more exchanges of exper
iences and reminiscences. There 
will be more about that later 
as the Yuletlde season ap
proaches and more members of 
the Class of 1948 make plans 
to come home to Mills County.

Those who attended last Fri
day night’s reunion were; Mrs 
Charles Featherston, the form
er Edna Roberts. Her husband 
could not be with her because 
he l.s In "boot camp” at the 
U. S. Naval Training Center at 
San Diego, California.

Mrs. Winston LewU, the form
er Kathleen Kemp.

Mrs. Arnold Scott the former 
Betty Jean Featherston. Her 
husband Is stationed at Cars
well Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Shirley. 
They live at Hunt, where they 
both teach school. Mrs. Shirley 
Is the former LaVerne Sykes.

Harry Palmer, who was ac
companied by Miss Trula Adams 
of Fort Worth. Harry now Is 
.stationed at the San Marcos 
Air Force Base.

Wayne Wilcox, who was ac- 
cm panled by Miss Bess Long- 
mlre of San Saba. Wayne also 
Is .'tatloned at the San Marcos 
Air Force Ba.se.

James W. Wesson, who now 
is a student at a U. S. Navy 
technical sclfcol at Memphis, 
Tcnn.

Gene Read, who Is a student 
nt*Texa.s Technological College 
at Lubbock. He was accom
panied to the reunion by Miss 
Mildred Harkey of San Saba.

Miss Mae Featherston, who 
now teaches In the fine, new 
modern central school at Crane. 
She was class sponsor when 
the 48’ers were freshmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel. 
They were taken to the party 
by Infant Mark. When Gene 
Read arrived he took a look at 
Mark and exclaimed; "That 
guy didn’t graduate with us, 
did he?” Mrs. Daniel Is the 
former Jerol Vaughan.

Miss Earlene Nix, who wor
ried herself ragged because of 
fear that nobody would show up 
for the reunion. She was happy 
to have been mistaken.

Mrs. Margaret Thompson, 
who was sponsor of the Class in 
its Junior and Senior years, 
visited the Scott Thompsons 
for Thanksgiving last week. She 
had to return to Italy before 
the reunion started but she 
visited members of the Class of 
1948 and asked them to take 
her regrets to the party. Then 
she returned to Italy with her 
son, Richard Scott.

Blanche’s niece.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of 

Goldthwaite.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker 

of Big Lake and their daugh
ters, Patsy and Nancy.

Just think what would have 
happened If all of the Feather- 
stons and all of the Morelands 
had gone to that party!

Unable to attend the reunion 
were Mrs. Nolan Horton of 
Ponca City, Okla., (she Is the 
former Lkura Featherston); 
and Mrs. J. H. Holman of Hut
to — the former Faye Feather
ston.

To complete this story, a few 
historical pieces are to be pick
ed up and put In place.

Uncle Joel lost an eye at the 
battle of Gettysburg. That, 
however, did not account for 
his difficulty In finding his 
way from Goldthwaite to 
Pleasant Grove. C. G. Feather- 
'ton’s grandpa was born In

(Editor’s Note: In the
Ea<»l» of November 9 a news 
article duly repKirted that 
Gene Long had sailed for Ja 
pan af'er having acquiree a 
bride. The happy news even 
Included a photograph of the 
groom But that was not 
enough lor Our ML.' Earlene 
Nix. She took the firm posi
tion that everybody had to 
know what the bride wore and 
who attended the nuptial]. 
The details that Our Miss Nix 
considers so vitally Important 
to wedding stories now h a v e  
been received. Here they are:)

The new Mrs. Long is a grad 
uate of the East Liverpool, Ohio, 
High School with the class of 
1948. Her husband graduated

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Baum- 
gard of 1810 E 7th Street, Long 
Beach, California, have announ
ced the marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Lou, to Seaman 
Edward Eugene Long, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long of Oold- 
thwalte.

The ceremony was performed 
Friday evening, November 2, at 
6:30 o’clock at the First Breth
ren Church of Long Beach by 
the Rev. Charles >layes. They 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Peters, sister and 
brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride was attired In a 
dressmaker suit of pastel pink 
wool with white accessories, and 
she wore a white orchid. Mrs. 
Peters wore a cocoa brown suit 
with matching accessories.

Following the ceremony a 
wedding dinner was held at the 
home of the bride.

T H E  G E N E  LO N G S
from Goldthwaite High School 
In 1949.

After a brief honeymoon. Sea
man Long, who Is stationed 
aboard the U. S. S. St. Paul, 
left for Korea.

Mrs. Long Is employed in the 
office of the Associated Tele
phone Company In Long Beach 
and will reside with her parenU 
until the St. Paul returns In 
the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tubbs of 
Rt. 3, Goldthwaite, are the 
proud parents of a son, born 
Monday, November 12th, at 5:50 
p. m.. at the San Saba Memor
ial Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds and ten ounces at birth, 
and has been named Charles 
Walter.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Welch 
of Rt. 3. Goldthwaite, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, E M. ’Tubbs of Ire
land. Texas. The Tubbs have 
two daughters. Mary Frances, 7. 
and Judith Ann. 4. to welcome 
their little brother.

Johnny hoy. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvle Johnston of San 
Angelo, made his arrival at 5:54 
a. m., on November 22 at the 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo. 
Mrs. Johnston Is the former 
Ruth Lewis.

Matcrn il grandmother Is Mrs. 
FYed Crouch of Richland' 
Springs, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnston of the Scaliorn com
munity.

-------------- o--------------

Caradan Club To 
Elect Officers

The Caradan Community Club 
will meet with Mrs. Lee Parker 
on Friday of next week. Mns. 
Coley Sevier, Reporter, said 
there will be quilting at the 
meeting and she asked every
body to turn out and help. What 
is more, Mrs. Sevier said, plans 
will be made for the Club's 
Christmas Tree and officers 
will be elected for the ensuing 
year.

-------------- 0 --------------
Mrs. Henry Featherston and 

son, Carl F’eatherston, of 
Brownwood, were In our city last 
Saturday on business, and Mrs. 
Featherston made a short call 
on Mrs. Will Burks.

-------------- 0--------------
HAVE YOU REGISTERED 
AS A BLOOD DONOR?

Virginia, so It was only right 
and proper that he and 
Blanche, both with their roots 
In the Old Dominion, should 
have gotten hitched In Mills 
County In 1905. Since he came 
to  Texas, C. G. has been back 
to Arkansas twice — once in 
1900 and again In 1937. Blanche 
went back to the Shenandoah 
Valley In 1948 for a visit — but 
for heaven’s sake, let’s not go 
Into that. Too many people, 
such as Izetta, went with her 
and, anyway, that story should 
have been reported In the Eagle 
more than three years ago.

County HD Council 
Meets On Saturday

Christmas comes early this 
year for the Mills County Home 
Demonstration Council. The 
Council, In addition to a regular 
meeting, will hold Us annual 
Christmas party In the Court 
House at 2:30 o’clock on Satur
day afternoon of this week.

Mrs. Tom McArthur. Presi
dent. asked that all of tho.se 
who attend the party take 
an inex))enslve gift so that 
there may be exchanges in the 
,'plrlt of the Yuletlde.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
McArthur said, the Council also 
will plan the Home Demons! ra 
tlon Council bazaar which l.s to 
be held at the office of the San 
.'"aba Production Credit Associa
tion on December 15 All mem- 
her.s of the H. D. Clubs In Mills 
County were asked by Mrs Mc
Arthur to attend Saturday's 
meeting.

--------------o--------------

Wedding Bells
since last report the follow

ing- marriage licen.ses have been 
ls.sued by County Clerk Elarl 
Summy;

L. W. Russell and Mary L 
Russell.

Charle.s M. Willingham and 
Nelda Ruth Hodges.

Billy Harold Anderson anti 
Anita Carlisle.

Earl Clifton Cox and Bobble 
Joyce Cox.

Walter E. Niemann and Willie 
Mae Schwartz.

--------------o--------------

Mullin Home-Coming: 
Plans Boom Ahead 
For December 22nd

Don’t forget to send those ad
dresses of all former Mullin 
School students and teachers to 
Mrs. Glynn Sanders or Mrs 
Lewis Pafford at Mullin. They 
are working on plans for the 
BIG home-coming of Mullin 
"ex-es” on December 22 but 
they want to be certain that 
everybody who ever attended or 
taught at the Mullin School 
knows about what Is going on.

“An Interesting program is 
being arranged for the occa
sion,” Mrs. Pafford and Mrs 
Sanders said this week. There 
will be more about that later 
but meanwhile, be sure to notify 
all Mullin "ex-es" of the 
December 22 home-coming. 

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Lark Reed of Mullin vis
ited Mrs. WIU Burks awhile 
Saturday night.

The neweit ideo in Holiday Greeting*
• new woy to display your Christmos Cords.
• new way to send your good wishes

This gay train hos space oboord for all 
your Christmas Cords . . . and space on the 

Red caboose for your personal signature. 
Complete with moiling envelope . . S1JX)

HUDSO N  DRUG
“What You Want-When You Want It.”

J . Sherwood Owens Home Is Scene 

Of Venable Reunion On Turkey Day

Star, Center City 
To House-Warm The 
H. D. Fords Saturday

Along about seven o’clock on 
.Saturday night of this week the 
friends and neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman D. Ford, who 
live 3 1/2 miles southwest of
.Star and four miles south of 
Center City will descend on 
them to tender a house-warm
ing.

Several months ago the Ford 
home was burned to the ground 
and Mr. and Mrs Frrd lost all 
of their household and personal 
belongings except what they 
were wearing. They moved In 
with Mrs. Ford's family, the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Cleghorn of 
Star, but at the same time they 
set out to build a new home. 
They moved Into their new 
home on November 1 and now. 
fn celebration of the come-back, 
ihere will be a fine house- 
w.armlng Saturday right, with 
all arrangements in the hands 
of the good and generous ladles 
of the Star and Center City 
communities.

Lee Casbeer of Dallas, his 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Morris, and i 
Mrs. Walter Jones visited .Mrs. I 
Will Burks on Monday of this 
week. !

Pfc. Walter Summy, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter "Jake” 
Summy of Ftsher Street, spent 
Thanksgiving Day last week 
with his parents.

H A V E  YO U  ItE G LST E R ED  
A S  A B LO O D  D O N O R ?

Thanksgiving Day was cele
brated on Thursday of last 
week with something added at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. 
Sherwood Owens at Center 
City The something added was 
a reunion of Mrs. T. J. Venable 
and her family.

Those who were present In
cluded Mr and Mrs. Martin 
McCa.sland. Mr. and Mrs Otho 
Oee.slln. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Blair and their daughters. Mary 
Louise and Betty Carol; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Venable and 
son. Tom

Al' ■ Mrs Ada Nell Head and 
her daughter.«. Sylvia and Pa
tricia: Hubert Oeeslln. Ml.ss
Maxine Geeslln, Miss Ada Mar
garet Gceslln and her fi
ance. BUI Hardcastle: Mrs
Voyri L^e Doggett and her 
'•itldrer. C-inna Lynn. Stanley 
■>n'l Do'.iela«: and Mr. and Mrs. 
F-'-her McCasland.

AI.'o Mr and Mrs. J  M 
W'lnkle and their «on. Marty; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCasland 
Hid their .son.s. Kenneth Wayne 

and Allen Dale; Mr. and Mrs. 
I irry .McCasland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Venable, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Shelby I.angford and their 
daughter. Debra: and Mr. and 
Mr.« Farrest Venable, and their 
children. Bobby. Mary Lou and 
Grady.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirby, 
Mrs. Juanita Reeves, Mrs. Ly
man Saylor and John Howard 
Owens and his parents, the host 
and hostess. Davis Owens, of 
course, was with the MUls 
County 4-H Club livestock judg
ing team, doing his stuff at the 
International Livestock Exposi
tion at Chicago.

DALTON CLEANERS
CLEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERS  
Goldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING,
PRESSING

All Ready To 
Wear Garments 
Curtains 

Draperies 
Chair Covers 
Quilts And 
Comforters 
Anything You 

Are Afraid 
To Wash 

Pressing While 
You Wait

I

I

ALTERATIONS

Hemming Of 
All Kinds 

Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alterations 
Sleeves, Should

ers, Waists 
Changed

Pants Alterations 
Cuffs, Waists, 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips, Seat And 
Leg Alterations

Finest Quality Cleaning And Service. 
PanU, 40c ' :-------f All SuiU, 75c

it

Í - )

'■•WiS-e,
•'Jh.-j-Y'
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Of Chappell Hill
By PFARl. CRAWFOKD

Wo had ' imo misty damp 
woatl'. r. b .t n - rain. It Iwks 
now that ■■ w"n'l have any 
Christmas. Our school will dis
miss cla-'.̂ . - Thur.sday and Fri
day for Thank^olvltv;

G . H C raw ford  and  A I. 
C ravtford  ..nd  W illiam  O. c a r 
ried  ou r lu.--i co t*on  'o  th e  tdn 
S a tu rd a y  oi d visited  w ith  Mr 
an d  M rs. Uill Sh ip p  Mr. Shipp 
told  th em  In had  been  deer 
h u n th o ; but hi.s <hoi m lsf‘'d hi- 
d eer Mr. Sh ip p  h a s an o th c- 
h u n t pi .:. , a fi>r Thank.sRlvlns- 

O A F,v. ' ,i:-. B  'b Reynold..
w ere 'i io  H J  Craw ford
hom e M or.a.iy. Tli-'y hav en 't 
found th e  indm lll and  well 
tro u b !- Mr E v ens th in k s  he 
m ay h . . . r  to d rill a n o th e r  well.

This Ibe en.ioyed a short
visit with Mrs. B C. Wicker 
Setur;' > uftirnoon, I picked up

ii'.e pictures of Tommy and 
■ .'my Partin. Mrs Wicker was 
ha' i'V 1- ut the wav the health 
of her mother, Mrs. Sam Koen 
has Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Calloway 
went to Temple to spend 4 h. 
holiday with Mrs. B. T. Strlb- 
bllni! and Mrs. Catherine Wylie 
Old children.

Mr Calloway received a let
ter from his son. Orvld, who Is 
in Franq.’ He was doltiR fine, 
but .said It was touch going In 
France.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfcll Partin 
■ent to Texas City to spend 
the Thank.sglvln« holiday see- 
;r.L' .sl’htr and visiting Mr, and 
Mr? George Rains and William 
; ;'ne. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Wren.

Ml;-- Melba Conner spent 
Thaiik.sgivlng with home folk.?.

Mr and Mrs, W. L. Conner, 
Mary, Dorothy and Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Crawford 
received a letter from Mrs . 
J  N. Crook Wednesday stating i 
that she wasn't feeling so well 
.iid would have to return to a ' 

Dallas hospital.
A. L. Crawford and William , 

O were Saturday dinner guests! 
<'f B J . Pearl, and George |

- < Q 3 2 B 3i '
L IA S S IH ID  AD R A T E S!

C L A S S IF IE D
PO LITIC A L ADVS P R O FE SSIO N A L  CARDS

Crawford.
B F. Humphries was

First insertion ....... Sc per word ; 3c Per Word Per Week

at hiK
mountain farm Sunday.

O A Evans had a lot of 
windmill and well trouble dur
ing lost week Those who helped 
Mr Evans were; G H. Craw
ford. J  C. Bramhiett, W. I. 
Conner. A L Crawford and 
W W Williams. !

Those who visited Mrs. Evans 
were Mrs J. C. Bramblett and 
William G Crawford.

,T C Bramblett vLslted his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bram
blett. Wedne.sday and helped 
them get up some winter wood 

Mr and Mrs P R Reid vlslt- 
«-d Mr. and Mrs. Merlon Cock-

eacli later insertion 2c per word
Minimum 

.50 first week 
.35 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVKRTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application ! ' E. B.  G IL L IA M .ÜR.I

•All advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac- 
ruunt opened for less than $1 .

! rum at Goldthwalte last Thurs-

CARI) OF THANKS
In appreciation of the many 

words of condolence, the beauti
ful floral offerings and the 
many kind deeds rendered fol
lowing the 10.SS of our wife and 
mother, we wish to extend our 
sincere thanks and gratitude.— 

Rev. J. Earl Hale 
And Daughter. Betty,

-  Real Estate -  Leases -  Rentals -  
-  Oil Leases and Royalties -  

-  Real Estate Loans -

A comfortable office to transact any 
business you might have with me. Locat
ed next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W.  L I L L Y
RE.U . EST.ATE

PHONE, Office 5, Residence 273-J

diy afternoon. Mr. Cockrum Is 
a former resident of this com
munity. We were happy to It-arn 
he and Mrs. Coekrum have 
moved back to good old Mills 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 
Gate.svllle were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith. Jr.

We were happy to talk with 
W W Williams in town and to 
I'-arn that Mrs Williams is feel
ing much better after a few 

i days In the hospital at Temple.
G H. Crawford, O. A. Evans, 

and Henry Stevens were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G. during last 
week.

Allen Crane visited Gene 
McNerlen last Wednesday night, 
while his parents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Oxford and boys at
tended the show at Ooldth- 
walte.

Mayor Loy Long presented 
some fine deer meat to B. J. 
Crawford and family, for which 
we sincerely thank him.

FOR SALE--Used 7 1/2 ft. |
Norge Refrigerator, perfect |  ̂
running order. $100 00. Mrs. 
M. A. Campbell. 11-2-5T.P.

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnOE 
Special Attention Given to 1! 

Land and Coauirrclal
IJUgatlon. ^

Goldthwaite, Texaa #
O m C E  IN COURTHOUai I

FOR SALI^MaytJ 
'‘•ashing machlq 
ntonths. Contact ] 
Oray at County r 
«'■ept Saturday,;

male help WAN- 
able man with carl 
call on farmer, la 
ty. Wonderful opt,, 

*20 in a day. y,' 
capital 

Write ¿day 
CdMpa.N'Y, D«Dt 
1 1 1 .

r\R I) OF THANKS
We wish to rxpre.'vs our j 

thanks and appreciation to 
each of you who worked .so 
faithfully to find our dear wife 
and mother, Mrs. Letbetter. 
May God’s richest ble.sslng.s be 
with each of you. and may you 
never have an experience like 
this again—F. G I pthotter and 
children.

FOR SALE— 308 Acres, 60 acres' 
cultivated. 5 room frame j 
house, fair barns and sheds, 
net fences, 4 pastures net 
fenced with water In each 
pasture. Good well with new 
windmill at housi- One good 
spring on place. Located on 
pavement about 10 miles out' 
from town. Price Ls $53.00 per( 
acre. Would consider selling to 
2 G. I. Boys. A part of this 
irlace Is hill country and has 
considerable bru.sh but grass 
Is good all over.—See A. W. 
LILLY REAL ESTATE. Phone 
No 5 and 273-J. 11-23-2TC

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

; büyü.s.i

Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice  
In Texas

Offirr TrIrphoBe t l  

Goldthwaite, Texas

WF.ST BRAND 

sack guaranteed
turkey feed, hog' 
feed, rabbit feed,;
A feed for every -| 
herd Hatchery.

HAVE YOL' REGISTERED 
AS A BLOOD DONOR?

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our 

friends for their kindness dur
ing the long lllne.vs of our
mother and at the time of her
death. We especially thank Dr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Childress and 
staff. Rev. C. F. Cloud. Falrman 
and Wilkins Funeral Home, 
the ladles who served dinner, 
the pall bearers and those who 
prepared the grave.—Mrs. Rosla 
Williams and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis A Jones and fam
ily, Jimmie and Mallle Jones.

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors, 
16MM Sound; New, used, R e-j 
possessed. Film—all kinds fori 
rent; also Religious films,— 
R. RASH 1608—8th Street, 
Brownwqpd, Texas.

11-16-TEC

D A R R O C H

SPENCER L-r 
ed CorseU imj 
Health. Comit« 
Doctor’s presertp;;! 
Free deraonitnm
home. No chN
In all new met;, q 
ed Corsctlcre. Te:.? 

Mrs. Georgia Bi-.l 
9-7-TF.C.

ATTORNET-AT-LAW

FOR SALE-Blds will be recelv-i ] 
ed for the Nabors Creek j j

Office 5M Firxt 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

School House until 12 o’clock; ! Residence Phone - DUI S5M1

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SAT., NOV. 30 & DEC. 1

GLADIOLA FLOUR Lb. 89c
KIMBELL’S SHORTENING

ATTENTION — All Live-Stock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. "If 
you’ve got the money, we’ve 
got the Time." We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . If you’ve 

pot the Time we’ve got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If you want 
to sell It we’ve got the buyers. 
Let’s get acquainted. If you 
can’t get to us... c-a-1-1, we’ll 
get to you. COCKRELL REAL- 
'TY FIRM, 1st Nat’l Bank | 
Bldg. Phone day or night 295, 

Lampasas. Texas. T EC.

noon, December 1, 1951. Mall 
or take your bid to Ray Duren. 
The Goldthwaite School Board 
reserves the right to pccept 
any or to reject all bids.— 
Ray Duren, Secretary, Oold- 
thwalte Independent School!

H. E. MORHASd I 
your Junk and 
Hurry!

DEAD ANIMAL 
and Sure— Call i 
303, Hamuton, Ta

District. 11-16-3TC

FOR SALE—Five acres of land,' 
2 1/2 miles from town. Good \ 
well, new windmill, good fence, j 
good storm cellar Prlci $850; , 
Fbur rooms and bath, fram e' 
building, larip lot. $2,400. 
—D. L. WTIEELER ll-16-3lp

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Seirice 
AbitracU of Title

GOtUTHWAITE, “TEXAS

COI

3 Lbs. 67c
ADMIRATION COFFEE 81c

ENGLISH PEAS
303 LIB B Y ’S CUT
(iREEN BEANS

15c

21c
H EART’S DELIGHT
( ATSl P . . .  14 Oz. 21c

1 Lb. Tin
HEART'S DELIGHT
P E A (1 H :S -N o. 2'/2 J 2 c
ARMOUR’S
PURE LARD-5 Lbs. 59c
KIM BELL’S 
APRICOT OR PEACH
PRESE:RVES-2 Lbs. 53c

DEL MONTE
ASPARAGUS
HUNT’S d i l l "

No. 1 31c

P IC K L E S .................22 Oz. 37c
H A PPY VALE
SALMON -  No. 1 Tall Can 55c

ATTENTION— Nylon Flowers 
for Xmas gifts. All sizes, col
ors and fancy centers.—MRS. 
VANCE BOOKER, 1302 Queen, 
Bess Hutchings’ Apt.

11-30-2TP

ATTENTION— For your Cos
metic needs and gift Ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS JAMES SKILKS Tel. 
300; Box 481, Goldthwaite.

11-30-TPC

N O T I C E
New ELECTROLUX vacuum 
Cleaners and Floor Polishers. 
Sales and Service. Easy terms. 
—Luther E. Booker, Box 3, 
Goldthwaite. 11-30-2TP

BAG ORANGES AND
GRAPEFRUIT . . . . 5 Lbs. 36c
C E L E R Y ........ Lge. Stalk 17c

OR WHOLE
PICNIC H A M S.............Lb.

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON Lb.
DRESSED

HENS Lb.

NOTICE—I have the new Pfaff 
sewing machine made In Ger
many, that makes all stitches, 
and several used Singers for 
sale at my home. E. C. Terfer- 
tlUer. 11-30-lT.P.

WANTED — Genuine Blue milk 
glass lamp and antique cherry 
drop-leaf table. Phone 351-W.

HAVE SEVERAL O. I. cllente 
wanting to buy $7,500.00 farm.» 
and ranches. Phone 22. 
11-30-TFC.

FOR SALEl—130 white leghorn 
pullets, Just coming into pro
duction good. See J . V. Gage, 
12 miles out on the Prlddy 
road, or A. W. Ully. 11-30-ltc

COW RANCH — 2250 a. Brown I 
Co., ranch, 300 a. cul. Two 
modern sets of Imp. Large 
pecan bottom. Well watered I 
Good fences. L. O it mesqulte 
pas., with mesqulte. gramma 

little blue stem grasses. Sch 
3 1/2 ml. Poss. Now. For any 
cow man looking for cow 
country, an inspection of this 
ranch, will be the end of the 
hunt. EXCLUSIVE with COCK
RELL REIALTY FIRM (Est. 
19101 Lampasas, Texas. T.F.C.

D R. H. H. O .U B K .\ IT Il!
01»T0 M E T R IS T

H o rn s — t  To 5 

Telephone Slf

Rambo Bttlldiiif 

Comanche, Ttxaa

FOR SALE—220 acres, 85 acres 
In cultivation, good house, 
plenty water, on R.E.A. and 
school bus route. Located 7 

of Goldthwaite. 
A. L. Padgett.

ror cnuihi >ad t ' - 
you c u  DO* jeHtcvC-.̂ i 
prepareO (or ChiUm i 
u k l blue p;icl>|c inJ 1

( 1) Y o u  child »ill Ik
(2) ll coouuu oalji I 

ingrcUicnU.
(3) It cootiins DO nsfj 

turb nature > pdAOio.
(4) ll will aid nature ̂  

heal raw. tender ' '  
broochul tnetn r̂anev 
;he cough and pm-v 
»le«p A .l for CteomutJ 
dreo in the pml lod 1

CREOMl
FOR

rtllcw CmW. CitI M  I
CHIlDl

TEX A I
GAS AND 
Firestone 

and Tul 
Washing & 

ROAD SERI

miles east 
Price $60. 
11-30-2T.P.

FX5R SALE— 12-foot, 2-doors, 
Kelvlnator refrigerator. Call 
MRS. W. C. BARNETT at 279.

11-30-TFC

FOR SALE: My place, 371 acres; 
120 acres In cultivation. Lo
cated IV2 miles northeast of 
Goldthwaite on Caradan road. 
5-Room house and bath; good 
tile barn and chicken house. 
All buildings 4 years old. Two 
good wells DOYLE WRIGHT.

11-30-lTP

DEAD ANIMALS RKMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth-' 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494

TEXAI
for prompt service—BROWNJ
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TPC.

Service Stij
W. M. J

I
FOR RENT— Five room house, 

modern conveniences; cow 
and chicken privileges.—Arth
ur Cline, Telepthone Goldth- 
walte 248-W 11-2-TFC.

FAM

FOR SALE — Residence lots on 
Reynolds Street, facing either 
east or west Some windows 
and frames. See C. A. Wom
ack. 11-23-2T.P

WOULD LIKE TO BUY from 10 
to 100 acres of grass land near 
Goldthwaite or trade US acre 
farm, 1 1/4 miles southeast of 
Star In Hamilton County.— 
L. J . TEAGUE. Phone 285-J. 
Box 1194, Goldthwaite, Texas.

11-9-4TP

C«h1

FOR RENT— Two 2-Room 
furnished apartments; with* 
all conveniences. Phone 334W.

11-30-TFC !

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. FR IBBLE
noiH  Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mill» Coi
National 

Loan Aiioci
Low-lBler**t 
terms, pr*-: 

Ueges, $74.0« » 
$1,090.00 IMO I 

yean-
F. P. BO

Secrei

¡.pnyintì

kit VI
1 il

ICI

d e a

aUREN GRO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A  M. TO 11 A. M.

icanM^

m automatif 
Dutch Oven way and um yout 
usual methoda too. Sm  it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

Farma, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Flnance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

J . C. LONG
UCENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite, Texaa

ÜDS

A N I î A p t c
hoD
You
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LjOwen Home
nylor Owen, now o f 

llth Field ftt S in  Antonio, 
|^,-bit;lvln(i 0 “V
L»h Ms parent«' M*’- ̂ nd
Vib Owen of Payne (iap. 
Gcfompanied by tw_o of 
f^dles"

-0---------

£U)Ol) du.nuk-:

E dA LC FFER
/ y ^

PREVIEW OE DECEMBER W

Just Imagine the above photo
graph was made in Ooldthwaite. 
It will take no imagination to 
have you know that the rein
deer in the picture are the same 
reindeer that will pull Santa 
Claus into the Goldthwalte 
Sguare at ten o’clock on the 
morning of December 10 when, 
as a first page news article in 
this week’s Eagle tells, the mer
chants of Goldthwcrtte will have

gifts of candles and fruit for all 
of the youngsters of Mills Coun
ty. The picture above will help 
to prepare those who never liave 
seen reindeer to know vihat to 
expect on the morning of De
cember 10.

iOST TKEASLREI) YULE GIFT
Your p ortrait-yo u  
at your very best. . .  
a Rift your loved one 
will treasure when 
Christmas is long 
forgotten. Arrange 
for a sitting now, in 
order to have your 
pictures ready at 
Christmas time.

American Legion Helps Santa Claus 

By Gathering Childrens Clothing
Personal Paragraphs

The Harry F. Edmondson Post 
number 289, the American 
Legion, lined up this week 
among the many helpers of 
’’ anta Claus in Mills County. 
The Goldthwaite Post of the

Personals

D E E R im T E R S
Latest returns on the deer 

hunting season follow:
Mayor Loy Long brought back 

i a fine nine point buck from 
, West Texas. The Mayor’s deer 
I was hanging on Monday morn- 
' Ing of this week in the big re- 
: frlgerator at the Loy Long Gro 
I eery and so was in no mood to 
, be interviewed.1 I
! F W. "Bud” Conradt, whoi 
I went on the expedition to Westj 

Texas with Hlzzonor, brought 
home an eight point buck. ALsO| 
on the expedition, which las'cd 
a week, were Woodrow Long ol j 
Big Valley, Lee Long of Goldth-' 
walte, and Jack B. Cordova of 
Waco. Only Loy Long and Hud 
Conradt had luck, however 

Sgt. A J  ’’Jack ” Bankers, Jr., 
son-in-law of County Judge andi 
Mrs. Lewis B. Porter, shot a big 
buck on the Harkey ranch in 
San Saba County. He was ac
companied on the hunt by L. B. 
Porter, Jr., of Fort Worth. Sgt. 
Bankers now is stationed at Fort 
Hood.

Harvey Eklns went deer hunt
ing in Menard County with 1. Z.

S/Set. and Mrs. Jack L. Simp
son and .son, Paul, of Waco 
spent the weekend in the homes 
I f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Bell and Mrs. Elam Kelly.

Miss Pat Lockrldge of Mary 
Hardin - Baylor College at Bel
ton visited friends in Goldth
waite over the weekend.

Miss Patricia Temme of Scott 
and White School of Nursing at 
Temple spent Thanksgiving 
with Grandmother Covington 
and family in the Pleasant 
Grove community.

Miss Scottle Vaughan of 
S.T.S.T.C. at San Marcos vksltcd 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Vaughan, and family 
(luring Thanksgiving.

Woodard and young Bob Wood
ard of Brady. ’That caused groat 
excitement, what with licenses 
and all for ten and eleven year 
olds. The Woodard-Eklns exped
ition saw what undoubtedly was 
the biggest deer ever to have 
been seen in Texas. At last re
port it still was at large, com
pletely free and unhurt. Leave 
us NOT go into a discussion of 
‘ buck fever.”

-  -----

I I.W E  Y o r  K E G IS T E R E D  
.AS .A B LO O D  D O N O R ?

American Legion is going to 
help to make brighter Christ
mases where they are needed 
by distributing clothing, es
pecially among children.

County Judge Lewis B. Porter, 
who is Service Officer of the 
local American Legion Post, 
said this week that cloth
ing • for children, especially 
i,ood, used clothing, should be 
taken to the Smlth-Campbcll 
I'uiane Company on the east 
.side of the Square in Goldth
waite.

There will bo a table at the 
Smith-Campbell Butane Com
pany and all you have to do is 
place clothing for children on 
that table. ’The members of the 
local American Legion will do 
the rest by helping Santa Claus 
to distribute the clothing where 
it is most needed.

What with the drought, mon
ey for even necessities is scarce 
in some homes and so the 
American Legion has set out to 
remedy that situation. To help 
both the Legion and Santa 
Claus. Judge Porter .said, please 
look around your home and 
gather up serviceable clothing 
that your own youngsters may 
have outgrown. Then, take it 
just as soon as possible and 
place it on that table that will 
be waiting at the Smith-Camp
bell Butane Company. |

The clothing, of course, should i 
be clean.

H .W E  Y O r  R E G IS T E R E D  

.\S .\ B LO O D  D O N O R ?

W. B Hodges of San Antonio 
was a Goldthwaite visitor on 
Friday of last week, and made 
a call at the Eagle office to re
new his subscription to the 
paper. He was enroute from 
Dublin to Lometa where he 
planned to spend the weekend 
with his wife's parents, ^Ir. and 
and Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Mrs. Preston Watson of Floy- 
dada spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs Edd Rar»'\les 

and Patty Ann and a friend of 
Fort Worth spent Thanksgiving 
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. “B ill’ Fox. ’They 
also visited Mrs. Lynn Nix and 
E I'lene.

V r-i'i ” rs Jeek Cartwright 
and son, Jackie, of Baytown 
.•■pent Tlianksglvlng with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Long, and other relatives.

;» 
It

i l  JAN 1-1952

Just around the corner

ORDER NOW! 

DATERS
and

miBBER STMiPS
for the N EW  YEtN

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

1.110, with
pickup body, 4,200 
pound«, G V W ,

Mod«l L-160,154-incfa wh««Ibfl9e. 12-foot stake body. 14,1)00 
Ihe. G V W , featuring; Comfo>Vi«ion Cab, Silver Diamond 
240 enffine, 4'apeed Synchromeah tranamiaaion, 37° turiung 
angle, roller-mounted ateering gear.

Y<»u get a real jcb on all jobs!
you're buying "one truck that 

t® do a dozen different joba,” you’ll 
ahead to choose light or medhun- 

IptamatinnnU,
■ a because these Internationals are 

*fed to do a good job on a wide 
of hauling aangnments. From en- 

Ude they oombine features that 
on general-purpose hauling, 
get an all-truck engine designedYou

exclusively for truck work . . .  a rugged, 
all-truck chassis for longer life, lower 
maintenance : i . Super-steering system 
for g reater maneuverabil i ty  . . .  the 
co M P O -v ifio N  CAi, "room iest and most 
comfortable on the road.”

If  you want a truck that does a real 
Job on all jobs, call us, or come in„ You’ll 
be money ahead to get the complete story 
on Internationals, soon.f

O L L IE R  C O M P A N Y , Inc,
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA S

imTERNATIONAL TRUCKSV ^ V
'Standard of the Highway’

THE CENTRAL TEXAS 
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT IT HAS BEEN GR.4NTED

H , 5 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

BY THE

Rural Electrification Administration
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLA

TION OF A SYSTEM OF MODERN,

DIAL TELEPHONE SERVICE
IN A NINE COUNTIES AREA OF 

C E N T R A L  T E X A S .

As Necessary Engineering and Construction 
Work Is About To Proceed We Pledge Adherence 
To A Policy Of Efficient Service In The Public 
Interest As Rapidiv As Conditions Permit.

WILLIS A. HILL, President. 
WARREN P. DLREN, Vice President. 

ERNFi^T E. WILSON, Secretary.
DEI TON BARNETT And 

WALTER J .  MARWTTZ, Directors.
,r
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VAUj .\Bl E GARDE^ THERAPY THROUGHOUT 

A\4r/0iY PEiyG GUIDED FROM GOLDTHWAITE
Tremendously valuable work who are physically or mentally done through garden therapy

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oreen of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, will spend the 
weekend wtlh Mrs. L. E. Miller.

Died In Miami On
Mrs. Val Fischer

by 27th Of November
that Is being done throughout disabled, it means aid in rehab

ilitating war veterans, it has 
proved of great benefit to those 
who are blind and it has been

the country by members of 
Garden Clubs is being directed 
from Ooldthwalte by Mrs. John 
O. Berry, w* o is the Chairman 
of the OardLn Therapy Com-1 
mittee of the National Council At present, 
of State Garden Clubs circulating to

most useful to exceptional chll-l lerest that ought to be taken 
dren.

Mrs Berry is 
Garden Clubs

her committee. The letter in-, n ,;4.hrr, the former
eludes also proposals for work’  ̂ ^^tlve of Oold- 
that can and should be done, j^walte died in Miami. Florida

on Taci^day of this week after 
a long illness She was a sister

in this field of endeavor, the of ooldthwalte Postmaster Lu 
Eagle has been privileged to
publish the latest letter that 
has been sent to Garden Clubs

die Falrman. who visited Mrs. 
Fischer when she was gravely ill

Garden Therapy in practice throughout the United States an I by Mrs Berryv Tl^e lett«^^ daughter of the late
mean.< asslst.mce to persons! outline of the work that is being! Is self-explanatory, follows:

This brief outline is Intiwided to serve as a guide to Garden Club volunteers 
who will assist in making a success of one of our major national projects as 
designated by our President. Mrs. O. C Splllers The project is Garden Therapy; 
it Includes a glowing opjx)rtimlty to create, through beauty, a more abundant 
life for handicapped children, the mentally and physically disabled, the blind 
and our men who have been disabled in war.

Working with me on the Garden Therapy Committee of the National 
Council of S'ate Garden Clubs are Mrs Sherman L. Whipple, Jr.. 30 Clyde 
Street, Brookline. Mass.; Mrs Olaf Tweit. 9 Vorke Road. Mountain Lakes. N J .;
Mrs Roy Homewt'od. Box 150. Chapel Hill. N C.; Mrs. Kermode Gill, 2718 Har- 
court Drive. Cleveland. Ohio; Mrs Earl Kindred, Miller, S D ; and Mrs. Edney 
Horton. Longvale, Cal

Our purpose is not only to create beauty but to make happier lives for the 
blind and other victims of misfortune through horticulture, which is a recog- 
nl» : therapy in hospitals and special schools. Thousands of patients in gov
ernment and other hospitals already are being served by members of Garden 
Clubs But the opportunity is increasing because of the growing number of 
casualties coming heme from Kere,a.

Tt'.e tusk i.s to creanlze .and to create Organization calls lor the establish
ment of Volunteer Councils, the members of which will work closely with hos
pitals personnel m settir = up regular training and orientation classes. Basic 
objectives will include;

1— Grewlr.c .-pecial cutting gardens for the hospitals.
2— M.ikin' arrar.cement.s, decora’ ions and favors for special occasions.
3— Supplying flower seed, bulbs, books, magazines and other horti

cultural materials.
4— The placing of flowers in Chapels, hospital wards and special schools.
5— Encouraging Junior Gardeners to become Interested in various 

therapy projects—especially for orphanages and hospitals for chil
dren.

8— Work in schools for exceptional children, in penal institutions, on 
Garden Clubs in Settlement Houses and Social Work Centers, and 
on creating Indoor gardens for shut-ins.

A major poruon of the program should bo gardening for the blind It should 
include the organization and maintenance of standard Garden Clubs in Light
houses. the development of ’'Scented Gardens for the blind in your joark.” the 
supplyini cf our blind friends with more horticultural Information through 
Braille and -talking books" and the rehabilitation of blinded war veterans 
throuch garden therapy.

I know that the program as outlined here so briefly Involves opportunities 
as well -s rfspcn.sibilities The opf>ertunity for real service should appeal to all 
Garden Club members The therapeutic value of hor.lculture to the physically 
and mentally di.- ibled has been proved over and over again. Here is a challenge 
to arouse and maintain the enthusiasm of your members. Our need is for 
strong, local volunteer committees and for leaders who will plan and supervise 
what can be. with work and devotion, a splendid horticultural pirogram in 
all parts cf the country.

I ask eamesty for your interest and cooperation May we be humbly grateful 
for this opportunity to serve.

MRS JOHN O BERRY. Chairman

Garden Therapy Committee
National Council of State Garden Clubs.

TRY OUR THREE SERVICES

KAISER-
FRPIER’S '^yZ/c " y  /

S1590
Delivered
Federal taxes paid. 
Price subject to 
change without no
tice.

. VWVSAWWSr

Costs Less to Buy — Less to Drive — Less to Maintain! 
Winner of 1951 Fasfiion Academy Award

SHELTON BROS.
Expert Paint And Body Works 

Motor Rebuilding And Tune - Up Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SHELTON BROS. HUMBLE SERV. 5TA .
Parts —  Accessories —  Repairs 

PolisKing —  Washing —  Greasing 
Wheel Balancing

ESSO EXTR A  GAS AND OIL

Shelton Bros. K  - F Sales
Goldthwaite, Texas Phone 229 Second And Fisher

Mr
.and Mrs. Will E Grisham. Mrs 
Fischer attended school In 
Ooldthwalte until she moved 
with her family to San Antonio. 
Her father had been in the re
tail grocery business in Oold
thwalte.

Mr.s Fischer is survived by 
her husband and a daughter. 
Miss Billie Jean Templeton of 
Miami.

In addition to Mrs Falrman 
two other sisters survive. They | 
are Mrs. Dara Roper of Mid- ■ 
land and Mrs H E Miller o f . 
Miami.

-------------- o--------------I

Mrs. J . E. Hale 
Died Saturday At 
Fort Worth Home

Mrs Lillian Hale, wife of the 
Rev J  Elarl Hale, died on Sat-' 
urday morning ,of last week a t , 
her home in Fort W’orth She 
was 41 last July 15 Funeral ser
vices were conducted last Sun
day morning at the Inspiration 
Point Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth with the Rev Woodrow j 
Fuller, Superintendent of Bap
tist Missions in Tarrant Coun
ty. officiating

Interment las’ Sunday after
noon was In the Goldthwaite. 
memorial Cemetery with a r - ' 
rangements by the Falrman-1 
W’ilklr.s Funeral H'me of Gold- i 
fhwaite Graveside services were 
conducted by the Rev J  T i 
Ayers Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Goldthwaite.

Approximately 131 friends 
and members of Mrs Hale's 
Church came to Goldthwaite 
lor the burla', .services

Survlvorg^^nclude Mrs Hale’s, 
mother. Mrs V. M Teague; | 
two sisters. Mrs Viola W’atklns|. 
and Mrs Claud White; and heri 
husband. Brother Hale, who 
credits hU late wife with hls!| 
service In the Christian Minis
try. Also surviving Is a daugh
ter, Miss Betty Hudson.

Brother Hale, who Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs J  H Hale 
of Ooldthwalte, is Pastor of 
the Inspiration Point Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth.

IVineralTiite.s For 
Blackburn Infant

Funrral services were con
ducted last Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Goldthwaite 
for Charles Randall Blackburn, 
Infant son of and Mrs.
Charles Blackburn of Goldth- 
w-alte. Final rites were conduct
ed by the Rev. J. T Ayers. Pas
tor of the Church. Interment 
was in the Goldthwaite Memor
ial Cemetery. Charles Randall 
was born on Friday of last week 
and died a few hours after
ward.

25 "̂ OFF
EVERYTHING  

AT THE

CIRCLE
FABRIC CENTER  

BROWNWOOD

MONDAY
And

TUESDAY,
DEC. 3 And 4

Don’t Miss the Best 
Buys of the Year on
The Traffic Circle 

At Brownwood.

H I, NEIGHBOR!
Bring Your Clothes to Ug to 
them Freshened Up after the Th 
giving Dinner. We 11 Get That i 
Out!

CLEA.NIN'G and PRESSING 
HATTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING YVHU.E YOU Wait 
m en d in g  and AITER.YTIONs 

SUITS TAILORED TO VOl’R orde» 
GARMENTS MADE WATER REPEUENT 

CURB SERVICE IF y o i DESIRE

W H ERE BETTER THIN( 
ARE CLEANED.

Gwin
Phone 321 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Thomas C. Williams 
Died In Brownwood

Thomas Calvin Williams, who 
was born on Williams Ranch on 
January 31. 1881. died at a hos- 
p iui In Brownwood on Monday 
of last week He had been 111 for 
some time. Burial was in Green- 
leaf Cemetery on Tuesday of 
last week.

.Mr Williams was a son of 
George Williams who, with a 
brother, established .Williams 
Ranch He engaged in ranching | 
in Mills County until he moved 
to BroiA-nwood in 1927.

Survivors include Mr. Wi]. 
Hams' widow, the former Maggie 
Stebblns. who was married to 
Mr. William.« in Mullin In 1904; 
three sons, i: c  and Ralph E. 
Williams, both of Brownwood*’ 
and Gerald WUllams of DaUas; ' 
and four daugh ers. Mrs Robert 
Herman, Mr.'s Cecil Tliompson.-| 
Mrs. Duke Butler, Jr., and Mrs ' i 
Samuel B Allen, all of Brown
wood. Three brothers. Including 
Joe A. Williams of Mullin, and 
two sisters alvo survive.

I
HAVE YOU RKGI.STERED 
AS A BI/)OD DONOR?

iS S T " -
m

RaceLand

SALMON 
.43cNo. 1 

Tall can

Swift’s

PREM ^  
49c

ft..-'’ll

12 Oz 
Can

W OLF  
CHILI 
No. 2 Can 
K IM BELL’S 
(3 0 0  Size Can) 
CHILI O C.
With Beans
A SH LEYS

TORTILLAS

c'L. 49«

69« V «
.'H • I

.■a

Large
Box

TIDE 
27c

/
'•’ii.-f.'

CANNED FOODSHffO■L (lUHiM viUTsiiu-au n i lu i i l
SUNSHINE '
CRACKERS - 1  Lb. Box 29c
ROYAL
G ELA TIN E.............Box 5c
KRAFT
DINNERS —  2 Boxes 29c 
PET MILK-2 Lge. Cans 29c
L IB B Y ’S 46 Oz. Can
TOMATO JU IC E ..........  29c

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE LARDIJ
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lb$.

BULK PITTED

DATES Z
DURKEE’S

COCONUT 4 Oz. 
Box

/iM ^ y  LB£ TAYLOR

Fudge
Broadratt: t t r r rm k rr  1, ¡951

t u -  M r* to...*• Mil wmI in saucepan .. 1
• • • < I u bi—pooat cw* t jr ap

1 ? Pei Milk
^ n  i. I . tabUmcdMd wmm
i  Cjook over low beat, erirrin« until sugar diseolves Boil 
•lowlr. « irr .n g  often imt.I f o n t ^ .
• u n r b .. „  d ro p p « ! into « f d  C ^ |  „

c «  b . h .ld comfortoblr on b<x,o.n of

hoia. .«. ,h .p ,

4. Pour into g r r « » d  p«n about 9*5 in c h «

5. Press into top of fudge at T i i '  j  u ^once *“a»e «« I 1 * » detee am»,*
e I

Ui*p‘̂ unl""’ T  •’’’•k-
♦Pecan., walnut., filbett. or almond, can b . uaei 

I  on IT ill M rr4 i

Pet M ilk, Nuts. Cocoa, C o m  Syrup,
V an illa___________________

B ETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX Bot
D EXTER SLICED

BACON . u
PORK

CHOPS Lb
SUGAR CURED

SQUARES
DRESSED

FRYERS

Lb.

Lb.

L0¥ LONG GROCER
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday



OFF EVERYTHING
a t  t h e

0 li  FABRIC CENTER
BROWNWOOD, T EX A S

lOKDAY AND TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 3 AND 4
I’t Miss the Best Buys of the Year 
the Traffic Circle at Brownwood.
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you just knovt 
she has 
an automatic 
Gas range

COOU Automatic clock 
control cooks on entire 
meal in oven while you 
relax. So  sensible, so 
practical I

Mullin Cemetery 
Association Meets 
December 8 At 2 :30

A mo.st Important meeting of 
the Mullin Cemetery Associa
tion will be held at 2:30 o’clock 
on the afternoon of Saturday, 
December 8, In Mrs. Jewel Ivy's 
•Store In Mullin. Mrs. Ivy said 
this week that In addition to 
transacting Important business, 
the members of the Mullin 
Cemetery Association also will 
make jilans for their annual 
Christmas bazaar. Accordingly, 
Mrs, Ivy said, all members of 
the As.soclatlon should attend 
the meeting on the afternoon 
of December 8.

Rock Springs Club
On Saturday night of this 

week the Rock Springs Club 
will have Us regular Saturday 
night party. 'Hie next meeting 
of the Club thereafter will be 
on December 8, Mrs. S D. Rob- 
ert.son said. The last meeting 
of the Club was held on Sat
urday of last week with Mrs. 
Robertson as the hostess.

Japanese Speaker
T. C. Tlkhlo. a Japanese who 

Is a student at Abilene Chris
tian College, will speak at the 
.Mullin Church of Christ next 
Sunday night at 7:00 o’clock. 
Z. T. McGown said that Mr. 
Tikhio Is preparing for the Min
istry and that he plans to re
turn to Japan to preach after 
he has completed his studies 
at A. C. C.

Personals
Holiday visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. A Q. Collier of 
this city were Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J'^-imy Jen
nings and children of Houotcii, 
Mr and Mn. Howard Lovelady 
of Oatesvllle, Pfc. and Mrs. 
John Alex Miller of Fort Sam 
Hou.stcn, and Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 
Caraway of Ooldthwalte were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. 
Otto Simpson and James Leslie.

Rev. Jim Fox of Hardesty, Okla
homa, who was enroute to his 
home from Magnolia, Arkansas, 
stopped for a brief visit with 
his cousin. Miss Farlene Nix, 
Monday afternoon of this week.

Ted Dennard of Jal, New 
Mexico, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dennard.

BASKETBALL
N'OVE.MBKK 20 

At Priddy
Prlddy Girls, 37; Pottsvllle 

Girls, 26. The game represented 
the fifth straight win for the 
Prlddy girls In five games play
ed. Merlene Hohertz and Mary 
Dean Kirsche reported.

Prlddy Boys, 38; Pottsvllle 
Boys, 36.

DECEMBER 4
At Goldthwaite

The Ooldthwalte Girls will 
play Lampasas at the Ooldth
walte School gymnasium at 7:30 
p. m. On December 11, Coach 
Jack Locklear announced, the 
Ooldthwalte girls also will play 
Hamilton in Ooldthwalte. On 
Thursday night of this week the 
Ooldthwalte Girls, both "A” and 
"B " teams, were scheduled to 
play the Evant Girls at Evant.

Big Chambers Party
Thanksgiving Day last week 

meant a reunion In Zephyr for 
W. H. O. Chambers of Mullin, 
who had most of his nine chil
dren, 18 grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren present for 
the occasion. More than 50 rel
atives and friends were present 
for the noonday luncheon and 
the visiting afterward.s.

ANNOUNCING
f l  mCLEARANCE

Each Item On Sale Separately As Lont; As They Last. 
Some Items As Much As 33 1-3 Percent O FF.
COME IN AND SEE TH ESE BARGAINS 

W HILE TH EY LAST.

DUREN FURNITURE
PHONE NO. 9 — Next Door To Post Office. 

GOLDTHW AITE, TEX A S.

gxrm spscm  >
rr (

Holiday guests in the home of 
their mother, Mrs. J . C. Evans, | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Conway H.l, 
Evans of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Lewis P McElroy of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evans of M  
Goldthwaite. l i g

Corp. and Mrs. Bennie Bob! 
Long of Ft. Hood spent a ten 
day leave with his mother, Mrs.
Loy Long, while his father ac
companied a group of other men 
to West Texas on a deer hunt. ' I

Ruth Ervin 111
Miss Ruth Ervin has been ill 

of Influenza since Friday of last' 
week, thereby causing her to be 
very much missed by patrons 
of the Eagle. All of them are 
greatly disappointed when they 
fail to find you at your post 
Miss Ruth—and scores of per
sons have sent encouraging 
"get well’’ messages to you. The 
staff misses you, too.

--------------o--------------

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We extend our heartfelt grat

itude to all of you for ycur 
many kindnesses and expres
sions of sympathy In our be
reavement.—

Mr. And Mrs. Charles Black
burn.

Prices good Fri.& Sat., Nov. 30&Dec. 1 Right reserved to limit (Quantity

QUARTERS

OLEO LB 24c
B EW LEY ’S BEST

FLOUR 25 Lb. $1»«

CRIECO 3 Lbs. 93c GLADIOLA

ÜÍEAL 10 Lbs.
DELICIOUS 

A PPLE SAUCE

CANE Each 39c
OCEAN SPRAY  
CRANBERRY

SAUCE 19c

Samson

GIANT

SURF
GOLD CRAFT

Pkg. Me PEANUT BUTTER q , 5 9 c| |

SOLID PACK

TUNA c.„ 29c
V ELV EETA

CHEESE 2 LB. 96c!

HUNT’S S O A P 5 9 c !
f o k l u i g  ^  f u r n i t u r e
Choirs $6.95

5-pc. set $31.75

W RISLEY’S
>I
BAG — 8 Bars

GOLD MEDAL MAC. OR

SPAGHETTI 2 Boxes 21c!
PEAS 2 " ”cf“ 35c
F K l IT CAKE MIXES
A Good Assortment of i STEEN S PURE
MI IT « ; P I  » . r i b b o n  C A N ENUTS. Plenty of Good AW|f||||| C1«|

A PPLES. d lllU l UlCj

SLICED

BACON Lb. 37c

-m akes a "bite" 
or a banauet easier!
The 'J-* vix i f.'r ’ . ' ^c’. vp foster
than you cofs t^osl brecS. Easier to eptn r..::;. cf tuna. So 
good to LOOK til, you'll wont to ;how off tl « stunning new 
decorator colors.

Tops wipe clean with a domp clolh 
. . . legs of electrically welded tub 
olor steel, open with one hond 
motion, lock securely in place . .. 
Choir seats podded and covered 
with Vinyl Somsontex ... Posture- 
curved bocks for extra comfort.

SW IFT’S PREM .-Picnic 
Wz OR WHOLE

HAMS , B 45c

MARVIN

MINCE MEAT
CHOCOLATE COVERED

FRESH PORK

LIVER ,B 39cl

IN GORGEOUS NEW 
DECORATOR COLORS

M O SS PEACOCK 

CO CO A  MIST 

LIME CORAL

Strong cno vgL  to stand  on!

STEEN HARDWARE

[READY TO COOK 
CUT UP

FRYERS lb. 59c
I  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  . _ _  i

ARMOUR’S STAR 
¡PURE PORK

¡SAUSAGE LB 39c
ISHORT SLICED

CHERRIES
NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES
MESH BAG

ORANGES

Lb. 5 ^  

2 For 3 7 c

39c
We Give C. Sc W. Gold Stamps

PHONE 36

BACON Lb. 19c

l i

H i

hiks
iièi

1

m i
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Mrs. Clementine Wilmeth Briley 

Writes Accoun' Cf ‘Tous?n ^ess:e
(iTriitor'« Vote: In her usttal 

weeklv letter, a.s written for 
■■ I -, Mff ( :ent- 

Wilmeth Rrllev of 
■•■r >t, , l;ite’‘estlnBlv

' Thi rot'stn P ’ssle of 
'I'at ♦'ll' irtirle ".ves 

of beino mad •

1 .
e>" '!■ 
f ”nv 
ns- •• 
ru  1 1 ' 
d' -oiecl
Into a .sep ate article Ae- 
rordtre'v '•''•it Mrs Prilev 
wrote about Cousin Bessie wn.s 
held I v"r ui ;: this week bv 
U'.a. -;i‘ at of Me-
rhaiileul Siu-i rintei'.dent Rov 
Li e Hill Mrs Brilev^ article 
on Cousin Be.ssle follows:)

Mr and Mrs. J  R Briley went 
to the bu:: station Friday to 
meet Mr Briley s cousin. Mrs 
Bessie Briley JennlnKS. of Gar
land. In hit youth Mr. Briley 
farmed with his uncle in Dallas 
County. Mrs. Jennings says her 
father's form has now been 
taken into the Garland city 
limits. It is to be called Briley 
Addition, and will have 400 
home.s built i n It. The south 
side of the tract borders on the 
Dallas city limits.

Tl'.i.s Cousin Be.s.sle of ours— 
alwe;.-. a favorite of the family 
—Is a m< -;t intere.stlng person 
and conversation flows freely 
till far into the night. She 
laugh.s that she out-talks the 
radio and John and I are hav
ing t. lay off of our favorite 
proitrams. She can give us in
formation on all the members

Stop Taking , 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

in d  Oironic Dotingl Rvgoin Normol 
■•gularlty This AII-V*g«tabU Wayl

Ttking h m h  drug« for conscipttioii can 
punish you brutally' Thru cramps and
(nping disrupt normal bowel action, 
maltet you feel in need of repeated dosing. 

V hen you occasiuiullr feel constipsted, 
get g n iJ i  but tu n  relief. Tslte Dr. Cald-
•el! s Senna Lavatine contained in Syrup 
...................................................................... ahPepsin. U 'lu JJ tt fitu iU . Nosalts.noharsl 
d ru n . Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
•f Senna, oldest and one o f the hnesi 
msturaJ lazatiaes known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
m m f.r u h h  Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing Even relieves stomacb 
aourneas thar constipation often brings.

of the family, and she and 
John never tire of talking over 
nld times In Old Kentucky. She 
v.as our right hand friend when 
wi- lived near her in Dallas.

She has had cxiierlence a.s a 
telephone operator, a nurse in 
state hospitals, a demonstrator 
In Home Demonstration work, 
rnd Is past worthy matron of 
the Garland Chapter of the 
Elastern Star. She now runs an 
apartment hou.se in Garland, 
ind has left her husband at 
home to lot k after if while she 
Is away She ha.s one son, 
Maji r Briley Jennings, of 
Wichita, Kansas. He was a 
pilot in the U. S. Air Corps of 
World War II. entering service 
In 1941. He was dl.scharged in 
1947. and is still in re.serve. He 
served in the South Pacific 
On returning to the United 
States, he was Instructor for 
.some time in a flying field In 
Florida He Is a graduate of 
A tz M College. He now works 
fc r the Magnolia Oil Co He has 
a wife and one son.

Very active In Eii.stem Star 
V  :it. Cousin Be.ssle was startled 
t . find that Mi.ss Cora Po.sey 
livfi near here. She had heard 
'bat she had retired to a ranch 
!’i .'■ome far off place She was 
surprised to find her In the 
place where .she grew up. sur
rounded bv friends and kin
dred.

Cousin Bessie loves people 
and Is always glad to mix and 
mingle with them As we came 
out from town, we dropped by 
the Sid Taylor heme to see 
♦im Wilmeth WTien we went to 
the Centennial in 1936. she met 
us there and took Jim and all 
the rest of us home with her 
to spend the night We have 
visited our cou.slns. the Reeveses, 
and they have visited us. Stan
ley has taken us to sec the ar
tesian well, and we have seen 
the three handsome club calves. 

-------------- o-------------

JAXi; BLACK
Mi.ss Jane Black, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. C H. Black of 
Scallorn, is one of the ten sen
iors at Howard Payne College 
who have been chosen by fac
ulty and students to be listed 
among Who’s Who Among Stu
dents In American Universities 
and Colleges. That is the high
est all-round honor an HPC 
student can attain.

Miss Black, an EnglLsh and 
education major. Is yell leader 
at the college for the second 
year. She also is a member of 
the college chapter of Alpha Chi, 
national scholastic society. She 
will receive a Bachelor of Arts 
degree trom Howard Payne in 
May. 1952.

Church Of God In

M. y. iê. N. y.

DR.CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFtlRD
iWrltten for Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
sons were honored guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harris. Mrs. 
Harris passed pie and cake to 
them which she had baked on 
her new electric range.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Koen. 
We were happy to learn that 
Mrs. Koen was feeling nicely.

inwwwntiHiwiiitiiiiHniumiiMiuuiiiiiimm w m niuiMiwiiiminii

Mullin To Conduct 
Classes Next Week

starting next Sunday night 
at the Church of God In Mullin 
Mrs. 'Verna C. Thayer, who 
.specializes as an evangelist for 
children, will conduct a combin
ation Bible School and Training 
Classes every night at seven 
o’clock. The series will continue 
through Friday night of next 
week.

"Every boy and girl, ages 1 to 
90, Is urged to attend," an an
nouncement of the meetings to 
be conducted by Mrs. Thayer 
said. It added that she is especi
ally trained and equippied in 
teaching the Bible to boys and 
girls.

During the services at the 
Church of God in Mullin every 
night of next week through Fri
day, there will be opportunity 
for teachers to discuss Sunday

Central Texas Telephone Co-op 

Gels Bright Green Light From REA
(Continued From First Page.)
"This news is quite a step for

ward toward realization of our 
plans to make the Central Tex
as Telephone Cooi>eratlve a 
reality,” Mr. Hill .said last week 
following receipt of the new's 
from Washington.

"Naturally, we are gratified.
But there are many more steps 
to be taken. They include the 
completion of engineering work, 
the actual letting of contracts 
and, of course the construction 
of the system. We shall move 
without delay but It Is obvious 
that we shall need time for the 
completion of all of our tasks”

Mr. Hill and Secretary Ernest 
E. Wilson of the Co-op said that 
applications for service from the , 
organization will continue to be ♦;) 
received. Every effort will be 
made to provide modern, dial 
telephone .service for all of 
those who do apply but there 
can be no guarantees as to 
when service will be provided.

Much of the equipment neces- 
•sary for the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative, including 
copper wire, switchboards and 
telephone Instruments, h a v e  
been car-marked for the organ 
izatlon. Mr. Hill ¡Minted

In addition to the employees 
who will be part of the Central 
Texas Telephone Cooperative on 
a permanent basis, Mr. Hill 
.said, there will be employment 
In construction work as lime 
goes on.

"Wherever possible we shall 
use the services of local per
sons," Mr. Hill said. "In the ac
tual engineering and Installa
tion we shall have to use highly

trained technicians from the 
‘outside’ but for construction 
work we shall look first for help 
among local people."

All preliminary engineering 
surveys have been completed 
and, ns Senator Connally’s tele
gram made clear, the Central 
Texas Telephone Cooperative 
already has on file applications 
from 3,384 rural subscribers. To 
serve them, nearly 1,800 miles 
of line will be required and it Is 
probable that the system will 
grow to even greater proportions 
as It develops.

Incorporation of the Co-op

COHj;Texas was
ago by 1̂ :

0  Yarb.

‘ hi federal loan t]

ng a three weeks - 
‘ngton by secre-; ' 
Erector Deito„
-conferences wuh , 
and members «  i 
‘’"J- did much to 1

Headquarters 
have been estât: « 
time on Fou-th ? "
' hwalte between :

under the laws of the S tate  of| the Santa p r"  :"''

♦t:} SOUTHSIDE 6R0CS
«Í 

i l̂
.. .. !•t:| 
out, ! 4̂1 )

PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 30 & DECEMBEB

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE 1 Lb. Can

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
ORANGE JUICE

-- 2 5  Lb . Sack

CEDERGREEN
FROZEN 2 Cans 4

however, that Inevitably the 
Co-op will run Into shortages. 
At the start there may be some 
difficulty In obtaining as many 
telephone instruments as the 
Co-op may need and so those 
who have been the latest to ap
ply to be subscribers may find 
themselves having to wait for 
the Installation of telephones. 
In that connection both Mr 
Hill and Mr. Wilson .said that 
the sooner the applications lor 
service are filed the better the 
chances of obtaining service In 
the long run.

School
Thayer.

problems with Mrs.

♦t:}

«I

♦&)

TOMATO JUICE L IB B Y ’S
46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
ENGLISH PEAS

LIB B Y ’S
-  46 0z. Can

L IB B Y ’S
No. 2 Can

«1:1
«t:l
41

M1.S.S Mildred Hale and Mi.ss 
Bubble Blackburn of John Tar- 
leton College at Stephenvllle 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B Hale and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Blackburn.

41
41
41
41
41
41

MIRACLE WHIP 
TIDE

SALAD
DRESSING Pint

L arg e  Box

ARMOUR’S STAR  
PURE PORK

•f.t SAUSAGE 1 Lb. 37c

H A V E  Y O U  R E G I S T E R E D  
AS A B L O O D  D O N O R *

41
41
41
41

CORN KING

BACON ____  Lb. 47c

D IA M O N D  BRAF 

300  CAN

P I N T O  B E A N S
RED
K I D N E Y  B E A N S  
P O R K  &  B E A N S

We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

a
Well Take

h  Away”

10W IN «
M RV K C

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter
Motor Co*

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

All we ask Is

W «  oftk little  of you. W e osk you first 
to get into a Mercury and to drive it.

True, we con tell you here of a Mercury’s 
performance. W e con describe its hondling, 
its roadobility, its balance. W e can try to 
explain oil this by detailing its r>ew-type 
springing, wide-view visibility, supersafety 
brakes, prize-wirtning V -8  engine.

W e con write words until we run out of 
space and it won’t tell you half as much as 
just a few minutes behind the wheel. W e 
ask you to sit there soon. Then— we ask 
you to try it on your budget. W e believe 
you, too, will want a Mercury I

CHOICE INCLUDING MERC-O-MATIC DRIVE! For "the 
dr„. yow lif,r M.rcvry off.,, o tripl. choi« in du- 
pwidobl. tron,mi,,K>n,. M.rc-O-MoKt Oriv., Ih* n«w ùmpXut, 
•mocIlMir, mo,. .fficiMl oulonotic r,ar»mi,MOO-o. )»l,i«ty 
^ch-O-MoHt Ov.,d,iv. O,. optional ol .itro cotl. 
Th.,. I olw ul.n|..aM >tondo,d ffontmiuicn.

MAI<E

TUB

FOR ‘THE OF yoUR LIFE

S«ttf*d3rd «4wpM«n*. 9’ 4 tnm »Hvitrolsd ars
to CDong* «ri;no«f aoiko.

D o « i  It have a down-to-»« I
p rice ?  Mercury'* pf'C* '“ 9 '* ^ J ' "
understand— a big dollar s worw 
dollar invested.

w ill you be »ure of 9«®^ •"**
m ileage? Mercury ho* P'®’ ” .'? , 
_?I_____ Lw winnino OntaOi'Y'
m llo o g e r  Mercury na» k*'' i
mile.-per-gollon by wint«''g offioWI 
Kved economy teit*.

U  It fomoo* for long
9 2 %  of oil Mercury* ever bud't"-,  ̂
th. U.S. Of. *till on the 
the latest official onnuol regi»

D o o f  It re p re te n *
Mercury owner* *oy YESISowillyH 
you get the rest of tfw 
today and see.
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They Call Her '‘Miss Baskelhair
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I fiderai 
to

W. 
itrong

etrist

SERMCB 

Ivenoe 

Texaa

KFI) M.\S()N
nil.", red head Is named Rr 

Ma.son. She Is five feet eight 
tnehes tall and she will -play In
0 ( Idthwalte as one of the 
champlr n All - American Red
heads — famous girl ba.sketball 
players—on the night of Janu
ary 8 at the Ctoldthwaite -School 
evmraslum under the auspice; 
of the Quarterback Club. A- 
everybody knows by now. the 
Redheads will play only men 
and under men’s rules. Mhss 
Mason Is from Arkan.sas. She Is 
known In International basket
ball circles as “Ml.ss Ba.sketball."
Grave consideration to the 
membership of the Mills County 
male team that will play the 
Redheads here on the night of 
January 8 will be given at a 

, meeting of the Quarterback 
I Club at the vocational agricul

ture building at the School on 
I the night of December 10. In 
' addition to planning strategy 

for ba.sketball court play against 
! the Redheads, the Quarterback 

Club will elect officers on the 
j  night of December 10, so Presl- 
I dent E. B Gilliam, Jr., Is an- 
 ̂ xlous for a full turnout of the 
I membership at the meeting. If 

ytu are not a member now, you 
can become one simply by caU-

Press Agent Who 
Admits It Visits 
Billie Gail Soules

Ml.ss Frances Hynds, a public
ity woman who admits It, spent 
the ThanksElvlng holiday lust 
week in Star a.s the guest of 

Mi-ss Billie Soules, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Soulea. i 

During her stay In Mill;.'
County, Ml.-s Ilynd.s m d ' i; 
breezy visit to U”' Ka le olla- 

What do you do?" she was 
a.sked. I

I am publicity dirceli,- fo,-|
MeMurry College In Abilene,": b^vt of the continuing pro
vi«.. Hynds replied. Tha’ was; “roup on the bo

ia, ;h to get her Into the n wsi " “»• “«vl rer-.naUly of th. 
oeeau. e usually publicity di;-ec- ‘ *'**'*■ Smith ha« t.ik -n
toi.s call themselves "public re- "'V'-ral courses on hi.-; partlcii'a.'- 
iatlons coun.selors.” ‘ pre.s.s r; ; l’l't''-'e of tl'p .subjei- . 
latlons advl-sors,” or -public In-1 Ail per.son.s, In addition to 
formation officers." tho.se w-ho are members of the

Miss Hynds. how-ever, was| P.-T. A, .-.re in'.-lted to heir Mr. 
proud that her Job wai, to get ,='mlfh .•■peak i;n Mondav r ‘ -* 
:,11 the publicity .she could get I of next week. Mrs. Caruna-.'ll 
fur McMurry College. She will, said.
;et It too—Just watch and .see ; i.

A native of Tennessee, Missj .
Hynds went to High School in| I I i I I s k I c  IN IlSSlO n

lii’ian Smith Gives 
Mental Health Talk 
Next Monday Ni^ht

Brian Smith. Executive Secre
tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
will .speak on "Mental Health” 
at the Grammar School Audl- 
'orlum at 7:00 o'clock on the 
night of Monday, December 3 
under the auspices of the P.ir- 
I nt Education Committee of the 
Gold hwalle Parent - Teacher 
A.s.-iii( latlon

Mrs Howard Campbell, Chair- 
m:m of th»- Committee, said that 
the- luitin ss by Mr. Smith will

Ml, 19.',1

Mrs. Lee Long 111 j a..cl Mrs Je.,s- Uum and
Mrs. Lee Long of Goldlhwatte ' “" ‘‘ly have moved to Ooldth- 

has been a patient In the Ban -̂ alte from Houston Mr and 
Baba Mtmorlal Hospital alnce A M Hunt and Mrs.
fr-ua., 01 idjt ’ ■eK. At last ri-- Hunt spent last weekend
port she was doing as well as Hviuston. They also vtstled 
could lie expected and ■ipp.ir-^''-y^ Hunt and family at Cald-
e.itly .... b- en eli- '-red •■......
crably by some -kidding ' oy her 
son Bill. As Itie Eagle weiu to 
press It was not certain ho-w 
lung Mrs. Lonu v,o-uld l. vi to 
remain In loso 'a;

H A V E  V O I '  l (E ( . I S T E K E I >  

’..S A  K l .O O O  D O .N O K ?

7w liilin r
u! _

iu L
IKIWie M  I**llTt-UUM FAST n iN i

.»u Alfred Carter at the 
iii iit State Bank. A.s Treasurer, 
he will be glad to receive your 
dues and make you a member | 
of the Quarterback Club. Mean- I 

hile, Mr. Gilliam -says, don't ’ 
ke any dale for the night of 

.1 inuury 8 except to go to the 
isoho-ol gymna.slum to see the 
very llow-er of male ba.sketball 
players from Mills County take 
111 til” Redheads In what, no 
doubt, will be an an evening 
chock full of hilfirlous enter
tainment

Abilene. Her parents now live, 
In Detroit. She was graduated 
from McMURRY College In 1950, 

—o--------------

Personals
Mh.i Wanda Kelly spen* the 

v.-cck end in Bangs with her 
cousin. Miss Betty D. Lively.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunning
ham of Blanco .sp>ent the 
Thanksgiving holidays w-lth 
relatives In Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shirley

[liable Batteries
Exchange

One Year Guarantee 

Exchange
Two Y ear Guarantee 

S.M0BILE & GMC PICKUPS

>ver M otor Co.

Mrs. Julia Etta Johnson Jones 

Died At Center City At Age 90

piYINi; THE COUPE?

G for repairs to your car and fo r 

fo property of others . . . won’t 
»t cither.

i**«t bet against such a finan- 
>« to have Comprehensive and 

Insurance on your car.

' *bout it today!

T . H .  G L A S S
Insurance Agency

ûildinpr -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
PHONE 46

Mrs. Julia Etta Johnson Jones, 
who had lived in what now Is 
Mills County since 1875, died on 
Thursday of last week at the 
family home In Center City 
after a long illness. She would 
have been 91 years of age next 
New- Year's Day.

Mrs. Jones had lived for more 
than 75 years in the same home- 
steiid, where her late husband 
had settled even before their 
marriage on July 13, 1876. She 
never had been aw-ay from Cen
ter City for more than 20 days 
at a time during the period of 
more than 75 years.

A native of Grayson County, 
Mrs. Jones was born on July 1, 
1861. She moved to Center City 
as a young woman. As a neigh
bor of the late John F. Jones, 
who was living as a bachelor at 
the homestead, she went to 
Hamilton In a wagon drawn by 

hor.se to be married In 1876. 
On September 1 of that same 
year she Joined the present 
Center City Baptist Church — 
which at that time was known 
as the Bennett's Creek Baptist 
Church of Christ.

Mr. Jones died on August 5. 
1910. Eight children were born 
to the marriage. Those who 
survive are Miss Mallle V. Jones 
of Center City, Mrs, Rosa Wil
liams of Roaring Springs, Lewis 
A. Jones of Goldthwalte, and 
Jimmie Jones of Center City. 
Mr. Jimmie Jones and Miss Mal
lle Jones continue to live In the 
old Center City homestead, 
w-here they cared for her moth
er, w-ho was bedridden during 
the last two years of her life.

Funeral services were con
ducted on Friday afternoon of 
last week at the Center City 
Baptist Church with a former 
Pastor, the Rev, C. F. Cloud, 
now of Novice, officiating. The 
Service of Song was conducted 
by J. B. McCasland. Interment 
was In the Center City Cemetery 
with arrangements by the Falr- 
man-Wllklns Funeral Home of

HAVE YOU REGISTERED 
AS A BLOOD DONOR?

Your Aimed Forces 
Are Short 

300,000 Pints 
of Blood 
a Month

C A L L  Y O U R  R E D  C R O S S

> - * «  T O D A Y !

Goldthwalte.
Those from out of Mills Coun

ty who attended the final rites, 
in addition to the children of 
Mrs. Jones and Brother Cloud 
and Mr.s. Cloud, were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams 
of Muleshoe, Mr, and Mrs. L. E. 
Harper of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Adams of Thrifty, 
Mrs. Norah Beaker of Brown- 
w-ood, Mrs. Joe Dickson of 
Brownwood, Mr.s. Dora Wilson 
of Bangs, Miss Lloreen Dickson 
of Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Jone« of Cleburne.

liv I.IDA l-.YRNT
A preacher said: "Tension Is 

attributed to -somo'hlng one 
think; is about to happen. A 
wise mar. it is who lives a day 
.It a lime.”

We find In The Book of Wis
dom these words: “Trust In the 
Lord with all thine heart: and 
lean, not unto thine own un
derstanding, "Proverbs 3:5

1̂ 2?* A.- e-nt-in

UMM«»C«U«C«|. «ru.. .b«,„.

( f Hunt were holiday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sykes. The Shirleys and the 
Sykes attended the Homecom
ing festivities at Howard Payne 
College on Thanksgiving day.

Gene Read of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs J. A. Wil
liams, near Mullln.

James Wesson of Memphis. 
Tenn, visited w-ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wesson and 
family, during Thanksgiving.

Ml.ss Sybil Ann Reid of S.T.S.- 
T.C. at San Marcos spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ja c k ; 
Reid.

Ml.ss Angellne Smith of Bay
lor University at Waco visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Smith and family over Thanks
giving. k

The nutritional balance of the entire ration of 
cattle on range . . .  even under varying conditions . . .  
is maintained by the extra proteins, vitamins, and 
minerals in RED  CHAIN Vita-Range Nuggets. Easy 
to feed . . .  either on ground or in self feeders without 
waste.

RED CHAIN Vita-Range N ^ - 
gets provide 20% protein in a wide 
variety of needed amino acids . . . 
and in addition, mmerals and vital 
Vitamin A. That is why VITA- 
RANGE NUGGETS maintain body 
condition and reproductive ability in 
breeding animals . . . and speed up 
growth of calves. No single protein 
supplement can provide all these nu
tritional factors. RED  CHAIN Vita- 
Range Nuggets supply everything 
needed by range cattle.
START FEEDING EARLY . . . 
FOR MORE BEEF TONNAGE

!?. E. m ñ m  & SON

...ÍO  do more work
for your m oney!

Chevrolet's great engineered-in fea
tures keep maintenance costs at rock 
bottom. The famous 105-h.p. Load- 
master engine is built for the hard 
and long pulls. Chevrolet's heavy- 
duty frame, sturdy transmission, 
durable rear axle and  other great

Advance-Design features keep up
keep down. Come in and  look over 
the great line of Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks first chance you get. 
They'll do more work for your money 
because lower maintenance costs are 
engineered in.

UNIT OCSIGN 
SODT

SONDEO  
SHAKE LIN INGS  

<S«ri*i 3000

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  TRUCl.'S

Mor« Ftvcas n vs«
than any a t h f  makmi

fCoEtfimrOf-M 9T-i ft'm Hiyitrwt̂ d I

Contributed A* A 
Public Service By

THE GOLDTHWAITE E.^GLE

Sayloi Chevrolet Company

j .- ''i l
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THE GOLDTHWAITE (Tovas) EAGLE—THE MIJLLIN ENTERPRISE—

25%  O FF EVERYTHING Next Monday /o C om ins!
And TUESDAY At TH E CIRCLE FABRIC  
CEN TER, BROVVNVVOOD, TEXA S.

1
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laysway an ELGIN

(Continued From First Page.) 
Santa Claus at all times.

The merchants who have ar- ^
s t a r l i g h t

THE W k^ N  WITH 
TNC H IM T  TNAT 
HCVC« M E A K S

Evtry  n tw  E lfin, And 
only Elf n. hAs the OurA- 
P¿«yer Meinsprinf guer- 
jnteed to never break.

rntijiiP̂ I for Santa Claus to
i -se" Ooldthwalte on Decem

ber 10 V ant to be sure that 
•eryhody In Mills County, and 

c-peclally the youngsters, will 
-e in th" Stiuare In Goldth- 

walte right on the dot of ten I 
I •cb ck on the morning of De- i 
cemher 10 .so they can see the ¡ 
arrival of Santa Claus and his; 
reindeer with their own eyes

s t CJ :• b ; i g Ii f

' W

rdU

Many Other Selective 
For The Entire Family

s v r n = - s  ( K K I H T  J E W E L R Y
Buy Now On Lay-Away Plan.

Twelve Point Buck
All deer hunters whose ex

ploits already have been report
ed please take note that Bob 
Slaughter, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sla.ighter of Center 
City and Dallas, killed a i 
TWELVE point buck. Bob was 
even willing to tell that he shot I 
his deer In Llano County. The i 
buck, dressed out at 120 pounds, 
was the largest reported bagged 
during the 1951 season.

I u n Í o r s

- /- I

I u n I 0 r s

l l . W E  Y O V  R E G I S T E R E D
,\s ,\ ni.of»n HONOR?

WANTED TO BUY— Used Up
right Plano. Phone 118-W. 
11-30 TEC.

lîiih21iiiiri*‘ilKippiii«'IÎÜ.VSüi'ïoi'P(iirislmas :
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GHiitSTIflAS Is Near -  -  SHOP EARLY
Listed Below W'e Offer You 

(;001) SELECTIONS FOR GIFTS
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
For Men and Boys For Ladies and Misses

STARLIGH T" ..the dice 
dfc5$ you Wished for... 
wiih its sweetheart neckline above 
the rhinestone sprinkled bodice. 
The flared skirt fits so smoothly 
because the stitched in petti* 
coat has the same skirt lines 
Black, Red, Crape nylon 
crepe in sizes 9 to 15.

$19.95
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L u p i i a f f e  

Stetson Hats 
Davis Hats 
Curlee Overcoats 
Curlee Suits 
Sport Coats 
Wool Jackets 
Gaberdine Jackets 
Mackinaws 
Sweaters 
I’nderwear
McGreiror Sport Shirts
Dress Shi its
Work Shirts
Slacks
Woi’k Pants
Work Gloves
Dress Gloves
Pajam as
Belts
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs
Robes
House Shoes 
Sox
Tie Clasps 
Ties
Ju.stin Cowboy Boots
Billfolds
Shoes
Many Other 

Practical Gifts

^4 )

^4 )

We offer the above list In ad
dition to our regular stock. New 
Ready-to-Wear is arriving almost 
every day. Shop early and have a 
better selection to choose from.

L u g p a g e  

Chenille Robes 
Silk Robes 
Rayon Robes 
Printed

Seersucker Robes 
Suits
Coats and Dresses
Sweaters
Panties
Petticoats
Slips
Brassieres
Gowns
Bed Jackets
House Shoes
Hand Bags
Head Scarves
Costume Jewelry
Handkerchiefs
Wool Goods
Rayons
Ginghams
Gaberdines
Hosiery
Anklets

For the Home
Blankets 
Electric Blankets 
Bed Spreads 
Table Linens 
Towels 
Rugs 
Bath Sets 
Sheets and 

Pillow Cases

Other Doris Dodson Ju n iors from  510.95

A imtrr rwo-piecet thu
GOODBYE MY FANCY'Mr»

hello, my ditt dmi. Th*

ihoR jadeet b u  wide duiingt on 

rte  hip* tad ileevet. The «kirt 

Ü inunly fltred. Black, Blue, 

Red, Rachel nyon &iUe 

in tiiet 9 to 15,

» 1 0 9 5

L IT T L E ’S
“SINCE 1898”

Livestock judges
(Continued FYom First Page.)

íarboroiiá & Doren

famous loop district of Chicago 
and went through Marshall- 
Fields, which Is one of the 
w’orld’s greatest departmer.l 
stores. They got a tremendous 
kick out of a television set that 
had been installed In one of 
their hotel rooms,

Davis Owens had his picture 
printed In the Chicago Tribune, 
along with a girl livestock Judge 
from Wyoming, Incidentally, 
except for a boy alternate, the 
Wyoming livestock Judges were 
girls.

The high point of the trip 
was a banquet to the 4-H boys 
and girls last Saturday In the 
renowned Saddle and Sirloin 
Club at the Stockyards Inn in 
Chicago. It was there last Sat
urday night that the results of 
the livestock Judging were an
nounced.

By way of some unfinished 
business, the Eagle would like 
to publish a postcard that was 
sent from Chicago on Wednes
day ' of last week by Merlon 
Reynolds. Merlon wrote as fol
lows;

“Dear Eklns: Arrived In Chi
cago last night at 5:00 o'clock. 
The weather has been fine. We 
did NOT have any trouble find
ing the Stevens Hotel. We work
ed on reasons IsMt night, espec
ially on our reasons for the way 
we Judge fat barrows. We plan 
on seeing some points of Inter
est today. Tell the people of 
Mills County that we surely ap
preciate the money that made 
the trip possible. Signed, Mer
lon.”

FXDR RENT—Two-room furnish
ed apartment; all private. 
Miss Laura Petslck’s apart
ments.— Telephone 88-J or 
contact Ruth Sebolt. 11-30TFX;

LITTLE
44iSince 189(S”

FOR NOV. 29 AND 30,

‘The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buy* More.”
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Collier 

of Brownwood spent Wednes
day night of last week with Mr. 
Collier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Collier of Ooldthwalte.

Specials
PEACEM M EI n o iR 25 Lbs.

ADMIRATION

COFFEE 2 Lbs. S17S
GLADIOLA

MEAL
BREAD

5 Lb*.

21cLarg

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 
Cant

H eart’s Delighl-No. 2̂ 2 '

FRUITCOCKTAIL
HEINZ

BABY FOOD

b

JELLO 3 Boxes

y ^ O R  W H O L E -L b .

SLICED

BACON Lb.

COLLIER GRO.
W E A PPR EC IA TE YO UR BUSINESS
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